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Remember 
to fly your flag 
Wednesday, it*s 
Veterans Day

Some offices will 
be closed in honor 
of Veterans Day «

floprard County Court* 
hoUM wia be cloeed Wednes- 
dayy in observance of
Veterans Day, although the 
City of Big Spring will be 
conducting business as 
usual.

Howard County Library 
' will be closed, as will 
Norwest Bank, American 
State Bank, Big Spring State 
Hospital Federal Credit 
Union and Big Spring 
Government Employees 
Federal Credit Union. ' 

Also, First Big Sinrlng 
Banking Center, Big Spring 
District add ' Slate
NatlofflU Bank will belNlMd. 
The United States Post (Mice 
will be closed, and»no mall 
will be delivered. The Social 
Security office will also be, 
closed.

Public schools will be 
open, as will Howard 
College. Also, Cktsden Emp* 
loyees Federal Credit Union, 
Citizens federal (h?edlt Union 
and Big Spring- Employees 
Federal O ^ i t  Union will all 
be open. . ,

What's up..,
TODAY

□  Quarterback Club, 7:3Q 
p.m. All football parents 
and fapj^'welcome.

WEDNESDAY  
a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

a  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard (Allege Cactus 
Room

a  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

'THURSDAY 
a  Klwanls Club, noon, 

Howard. College Cactus' 
Room.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes,; 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and ' 
over. I

a  Evening line dancing' 
class, 6:S0 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center.
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short-l^eed for man who bolts from police custody
sfTWTT V¥nWf

A Big Spring Police Department pris
oner got a short-lived taste of freedom 
Monday morning when he bolted out the 
front door during hooking procedures.

The man was in the process of being 
booked when he bolted out the front door 
of the‘ police station,* said Detective 
Lupe Leldecke. "They were moving him 
back to the holding cell when it hap
pened.'

According to Leldecke, 29-year-old

ElUah J, CqU  made a run for fr-eedom 
after being picked up on charges of fail
ure to Mentiiy.

The guy Just decided to run right out 
the front door,* said Leldecke.

The officers on duty imm^iately gave 
chase however, and busd the man back in 
custody in less than five minutes.* *

According to police reports. Cole ran 
north on Nolan Street, while ID Officer 
Wayne Jones, Communication Officer 
Phil Whitten, Sheriff's Deputy Ed 
Covington, and Captain Pam Jordan 
gave chase.

Cole sustained minor hxjuries during 
the escape, and was\ treated at Soenic 
Mountain Medical Center, being 
released shortly after.,

The suspect got abojut one block down 
Nolan before the officers caught up with 
him,* said Leldecke: The officers never 
lost sight of him, and he was brought 
back to the station and charged with 
escape on top of the other charges he 
was fkcing.*

BSPD is also investigating the theft of 
a two-way radio at the Big Spring City 
Service Center.

*A Motorola two-way radio was takeh 
from one. of the fire trucks that was in 
for servicing,* said Leldecke. They are * 
estimating the loss at around $800.'

According to Service Center Super
visor Mike Buscham, the radio was not 
noticed to be missing until fire depart
ment officials came to pick the vehicle 
up.

*We aren't really sure when it was 
taken,* said Burcham. I t  was reported 
stolen shortly after it was picked up.*

Anyone With information on the theft 
should contact the BSPD at 264-2550.

Danai Lockhart works on har music ass^nmant this morning at Runnals Junior High.

Registration stickers stick, words don’t
By T.f. JENKINS___________ __

- Staff Writer

Cleanliness may be a virtue, 
but residents registering their 
vehicles in the state of Texas 
may find it extremely inconve
nient.

’We have had reports of the 
colored ink on the back of the 
new 1999 registration stickers 
eoming off when owners wash 
the inside of their windshields,' 
said Kathy Sayles, tax assessor 
and collector fpr Howard 
County. Thlspresents a serious 
problem when the officers on 
the road can't see the sticker.'

Sayles said vehicle owners 
should be cautions when it 
comes to cleaning around the 
stickers.

'Anyone with qne of the new 
1999 registration stickers

About to go 
Pecan show
ByT.E. JENKINŜ _____________
Staff Writer'

Howard County residents are 
getting ready to 'go nuts,' as the 
Howard County Pecan Show 
and Pecan Food Show prepares 
to get under 
way on Nov. 17.

'All entries 
for the pecan 
show competi
tion will be due 
in no later than 
3 p.m. on 
Friday, Nov,
13,* said 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
A s s i s t a n t  
E x t e n s i o n  
Agent Brandon McOinty. .*We 
will l ^ n  the actual process of 
weighing and categbrizing the 
nuts on the following Monday.*

McOinty said area residents 
are encouraged to enter their 
1996 pecan crops, and may par
ticipate with one entry per 
named variety they grow. .

be very careful not to get any 
type of window cleaner on the 
sticker,” said Sayles. 'It's also a 
good idea to keep any type of 
liquid away from it, as we aien't 
sure if it's just chemical clean
ers taking the ink off.

'If you take you car to a pro
fessional carwash or cleaner, 
you may also want to let them 
know about the problem, and 
ask them to avoid the sticker as 
well.'

Sayles said the problem start
ed when her offices began issu
ing the new, redesigned regis
tration stickers for the 1999 
year.

'We've had problems in the 
past with the old stickers being 
removed from one vehicle and 
placed on another,* said Sayles. 
'These new registration stickers 
were designed to stop that prob

lem. If someone tries to remove 
one of* the stickers after it has 
been applied, it will tear, void
ing it.’

Sayles said the stickers hqve 
been issued statewide, and 
although she has made a formal 
complaint to the agency that 
supplies her offices with the 
stickers, the cases have been 
fairly limited.

*We have had a few people 
complain, but it hasn't been too 
bad,’ said Sayles. "We aren't 
sure yet if the defect is just lim
ited to a few select batches of 
the stickers, or if if is a problem 
with all of them.”

Sayles said if the problem is 
throughout the entirety of the 
sticker supply, the state may 
find itself in a hard spot.

See STICKEIIS, Page 2

nuts in Howard County: 
entry deadline is Friday

'We have a computer program 
that we use to sort the various 
information on the different 
types of pecans,* said McGinty. 
'We have to weigh the nuts, 
both in and out of the shell, to 
determine the total percent ker
nel. That is how we determine 
the overall comparisons 
between the different entries.* 

McGinty said the work is 
tedious, but volunteers who 
Shell and weigh the pecans heU> 
immensely.

*We do a lot of the work our
selves, but the voluntesfu help

MCOINTY

us out k tot,* said McOinty. ^ e  
usually nave a lot (tf j^ p le  
come out to help crack and shell 
the entries, as well as sreigh 
them in.*

The extension oBIce win also 
be holding a Pecan Ihod Show 
hr conjunction with the pecan 
competition.

According to Howard County 
Family A (tonsuiper Science 
Director Dana Turtar, the show 
is a good chance for area resi
dents to got involved In a little 
Yriem ^ ooiqbatlfio...*

'For most Îfeople, the show 
offers a tot of fiin, as well as 
some friendly competition,' said 
Tarter. *We have some ongoing 
challenges continuing from 
years past, but for the most 
Pkrt. everyone involved is real
ly friendly.*

Tarter said the food show 
makes an excellent compliment 
to the actual pecan show com-' 
petitions'.

This is definitely a compli
ment to the excellent pecan 
show,* said Tarter. They had 
the food show for several years 
before I came to this position, 
and then it skipped a few years. 
However, in my four year 
tenure at ,the extenslbU office, 
we have seen to it thatiwe have 
had the food show.* \

ResldMiti who woukf like to 
enter a dish in the competition 
are asked to follow a few simple 
rules.

*Entrles will be accepted in 
the lobby area of the Howard* 
Omntyl^urthOuse on Tuesday,
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Veterans Day
Activities planned at VA 
and the Vietnam Memorial
By JOHN H. WALKER

WHEALEN

Managing Editor

Two separate activities will 
mark the observance of 
Veterans Day in Big Spring on 
Wednesday.

The first, at 10 a.m., includes 
the laying of a 
m e m o r i a l  
wreath and 
recognition of 
Big Spring's 
Gold - Star 
Mothers at the 
V i ie t n a m 
Memorial.

In addition, 
members of the 
V i e t n a m  
M e m o r i a l '
C o m m i t t e e
(VMC) will have the latest addi
tion at the memorial, the M60- 
A1 tank, open for viewing from 
8 a.m. until 5 p.m. After that, 
the .tank's turret will be welded 
{Mrmanently shut according to 
gbVftrhment regulations.

The second phase of Big 
Spring's observance of Veterans 
Day will begin at l l  a.m. at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center and will mark 
the 80th anniversary of the ces
sation of. hostilities in World 
Warl.

Keynote speaker at the VA 
observance will be Daniel M. 
Whealen, departmental com
mander of the American 
Legion, Department of Texas.

Whealen enlisted in the Army 
in Sept. 1946 and served as a 
military policeman in the 25th 
Infantry Division during the 
occupation of Japan until his 
discharge in 1948.

Upon returning to his native 
St. Louis, he reentered college

on the^GI Bill. Simultaneously! 
completing the Air Force ROTC,' 
program, he was immediately 
recalled to active duty and 
served until June 1981, retiring 
with grade of colonel.

W h ^en  served in Southeast 
Asia at Udom Royal Thai Air'
Force Base in 1969 and 1970. His! 
decorations include the Legion: 
of Merit with two Oak Leaf 
clusters , the Bronze Star and 
the Air Force Commendation 
Medal with two Oak Leaf clus
ters.

For the Vietnam Memorial 
Committee; Wednesday's obser
vance has special meaning.

“Less than a decade ago, this 
was all one of those dresuns that . 
was never going to happen,” 
explained VMC member Jerry 
Groves.

“But Big Spring has always 
been tremendous in its support 
of her veterans, he said. “Look 
at all the ways they've helped us 
along with the memorial ... to 
get it this close to conqtfetton.”

Groves said it was becaiue at 
the broad base of.community 
support that the VMC has been . 
able to a()yance so quickly in its 
planning  ̂and construction 
process. ' '

Still, Ihe memorial is not 
without its problems, the latMt 
being the theft of a U.S. Navy 
flag from the semi-circle of flag 
poles around the memorial.

“It’s been about a year (since 
 ̂the last vandalism), but it is 

' really discouraging,” Groves 
said. “They even stole the lock . ■
off the chain.” J

Persons with any information 
regarding the theft of the flag or̂  
with knowledge about someoim^  ̂
who might have come into pdî - 
session of a Navy flag are asked 
to call the police.

a f

Schools to mark annual observance
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Songs, flag . ceremonies, 
assemblies and Boy Scouts will 
mark the 1998 Veterans Day 
Observance fbr Big Spring 
Independent School District stu
dents.

Big Spring High School 
Student Council will have a 
short program via the public

address system at about 9’AO 
a.m., said Craig Fischer, vice 
principal at BSHS.

The student council will tell 
us about Veterans Day, followed 
by Taps, a moment of silence 
and then the National Anthem 
will be sung by the students on 
the PA,' he said.

A veterans plaque that is dis
played on the wall near the Hall

See SCHOOLS, Page 2
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R o s e w o o d  ____
Chapel with, — «—
Clark Johnson, Chnreh, of 
Christ minister of Lubbock, 
and Paul Keel, of San Angelo, 
offlcicMMOh URarment will fol
low atlrftBty Memorial Park.

Mr. Mowpe was bom on Oct 
1,1918. in Eastland County, and 
married Dorothy Weatherman 
on July 8, 1949, in Big Spring. 
She preceded him in death on 
Sept 11.1968..

He was, raised in Eastland 
County and Colorado City. Mr. 
Moose came to Howard County 
in the laid I940's. He was a car
penter and had w orked ‘Tbr 
Kadeh Bl|othera. Brunswick  
B o lg l^  Alleys and Thompson 

The last 20 years 
of l|ii; iso i^ lng career he 
worited-'for himself until retir
ing. •>

j ^ .  Moore was a member of 
Cedar Ridge Church of ;ChriSt 
and,Mso had be lon g^  to the 
Cdipikiters and Joined Union.

Survivors include: two sons 
and a daughter-in-law, Randy 
Moore of Sand Springf, and 
IMron and K arri Mo<|re of 
Coahoma; two daughters and 
sdns^-law , Rois and Charles 
Sbhroeder of Taylor, and Shari 
andUgsty Stephens of Round 
Riock; eight grandchildren and 
spouses, Scott and Beverly 

ire of Crockett, Monica and 
Bowman of Seguin, Chad 

Sehroeder of Taylor, Krystal 
Stephens and Katy Stephens, 
both o f Round Rock, Alex 
Moorei McKenzie Moore, and 

loore, all of Coahoma; a 
friend, Norma Perkins

 ̂ WM bom on Oei 12.1908, 
th Martetta, Okla.. to SHte and
J.Wl Wade. She manied John 
L. Muildoll on Nov. 18. iaso, in 
Ardmore, Okie.

They spent meet of their life 
harming in Dawson and 
Howard County.

She is survived by: six chil
dren: two sons, Don and wife 
Ocheah Mundell o f Apple 
Valley. Calif., and Jack and 
wife, Bonnie Mundell of 
Temple; four daughters, Inez 
Vegso of North Lima. Ohio. 
Reva and husband Jay Teeter 
of Pmt Worth, Lucille and hus
band Don Nichols of Knott and 
Bernice and husband B ill 
H arailon  of Lew lsv lller 17 
grandchildren; 25 great-grand
children; and five great-great
grandchildren and one sister. 
Bea Miller of Odessa.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband in 1979, one son. 
Buster Thomas Mundell in 
1975, one son-in-law. Bill Vegso 
in 1993 and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers and honorary 
pallbearers are alfof her grand
sons and great-grandsons.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ and was a lov
ing mother, grandmother, 
great-grandmother and great- 
great-grandmother.

Graveside rites w ill be 
Wedoesday at 4:30 p.m. at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with Paul 
Keele of San Angelo and Larry 
Marshall of Knott, both Church 
of Christ ministers, officiating.

Memorials may be made to 
the donor's favorite charity.

AfVangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Welch Funeral Home.

Patti obituary

Stafford.^-'

one brother, Lee
Bastrop; and four sis 

tars, ^ e m iq e  Ferguson of 
4urle|on,‘ LaVada Hale of

ded in 
G.A. and

Moote and three broth- 
,.,J.W. Moore, Mhrlin Moore

slhd'Alvin Moore 
. Faniily suggests memorials to 

:the Cedar Ridge Church o'f 
.Christ; 2110 Birdwell Lane; Big 
•Spring.
y Arrangements under the 
.direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
; Welch Funeral Home.
*1 Paid obituary

Sarah Ethel 
Mundell

Sarah Ethel Mundell passed 
away Monday morning at 11 
a.m., Nov. 9, 1998, in Fort 
Worth at her daughter's home.

M YER S & SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

a  CHAPEL
24«h M Jmimaam 267-8288

William Stafford (Slim) 
Fanaer, 77, died Saturday. 
Services will be 2:00 PM, 
Wedneaday at Myers tk Smith 
Chapel, with burial at Mount 
Obve.

Estella Gonzales. 77. died 
Tuesday. Servloes are pending.

W illie Stafford 
"Slim” Fanner

Service for W illie  
■Slim’ Fanner, 77. Big Spring,' 
will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
11. 1998, at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
Ernest Wilson, pastor of Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial w ill follow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Fanner died Saturday,

He was born on Api*ll 1 
1921, in Bartlett. He mdrri 
Roxle Wood. She preceded him 
in death on Dec. 31. 1993. He 
later married Marie McGregor. 
He moved to Big Spring in 1940 
from Bartlett. Mr. Fanner was 
a Baptist and a veteran of the 
U.S. Army serving during 
World War II. He had worked 
at the Big Spring Locker Plant 
for 26 years and then for 
Shirley Walker Tractor 
Company until retiring in 1992.

He is survived by: his wife. 
Marie McGregor Fanner of Big 
Spring; one son. Charles Smith 
F^ner of Bartlett; three daugh
ters, Shirley Fanner of Fort 
Worth, Hester Carter and 
Stephanie Humphrey, both of 
San Angelo; two step daugh
ters, Mary Sanders of Big 
Spring, and LaKisha McGregor 
of Sweetwater; 19 grandchil
dren; three step-grandchildren; 
several great-grandchildren;, 
and a hoist of nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Estella Gonzales
Service for Estella Gonzales, 

77. is pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Nov. 10, 
1998, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital following a long ill-

N A U LjSY-P ICK LE  
& W E L C H  

'F m ie i^  Home
Mamolial Paifc 

and CromaSory

l<8 1 S )2 f7 M 1

Graveside service for 
Ssrsh Ethel MuadeB will be 
4;30 PM Wedaeeday st Mt. 
Obve MMsorlsl Pwfc. She dMd 
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I lees

of Fame will he decorated with 
a wreath for the day. This 
plaque honors all the former 
Big Spring High School stu
dents who died in war, going 
back to World War I, Fischer 
said.

Goliad Middle School and 
Bauer Magnet School have cere
monies planned. Goliad will 
have flag raising at 9 a.m.

Cavaliers, the sixth grade 
boys servioe club, sponsored by^ 
the Optimists, and the Junior 

dassios. the girl counterpart, 
sponsored by the Big S i^ng  
fPomen's Club, will present the 

V flags ‘for raising. The sixth 
grads choir will sing songs, 
bbeordlng t.. Brenda Gainey,

■w

I M k a lC a i t i r

M M W .lU kP lm
I 6S-1211

m iM

^T liis  is sosMlillhg '^gi our 
sixth graders. Wa ire hera stats 
of transiti(Hi*toare. and Ve are 
planning events and pregtams 
inr our sixth graders for next 
year. This c e i^ o n y  is one qf 
them,’ she said.

Bauer students have a cmra- ■ 
mony featuring Boy Scouts.' 
planned for 2:30 p.m.. Fifth 
graders will lead the studmt 
body in. T he  Star Spangled 
Banner ’and ’America the 
BeautiAiL’ ‘

The students will be wearing 
red, white and blue,* said Antha 
Clarkk principal at Bau«r.

CoUiegs Heights and Mercy 
elem ^jt^es will t;ake smaU 
groups qf students to the .cere
monies planned at the Vet«rans^ 
Administration Hospital, begin
ning at 11 a.m.

Runneis Junior High School

played from noon until 3 p.m.* 
For more InfmBatlon on 

either oompetitkm. contact the 
Howard Ck>unty Agiieultnral 
Extension Offlos at 864-22M.

S T I C K S Bkii I s
Continued fron) i

’We just received the stickers 
fmr the'year SOOO,’ aald Saylee. 

imued’We'vaonly 
its stUl too

students have an essay cemtest.
Me.’'What Freedom Means To 

sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. The contest dead
line is Dec. 15.

Moss Elementary has a short 
program planned as an all 
school assembly at 8:30 a.m. Boy 
Scouts will present colors, stu
dents will sing four patriotk 
songs and hear a brie^ histmry 
of the meaning of Veterans Day.

Forsan Senior and Junlw  
High School students will have 
a 1 p.m. observance of Veterans

ued one so fhr. so 
hr to tell If the 

both years, 
stop the 

theft of these stickers has been 
trail and error, but If the prob
lem isn't caught and corrected, 
people may end up with defec
tive stickers through the year 
20W.’

T H i m  W IL L  B l  A  
Christmaa basaar at 
Cantarbury, ITOO LancastMr. cm 
Saturday, Ifov. 14, from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

There w ill be Christmas 
Items, decorations, handmade 
crafts and baked goods for sale.

S i  r i ’o K i  G k o i  i' s

Day I that includes an official
presented byflag burning,

Cheryl Shults.
The program begins with 

Clem Jones, an Air Force veter
an, who will speak. A  candle 
li ft in g  ceremony will follow, 
honoring the veterans who died 
in war, the soldiers servina 
today and students, who are the 
leaders of tomorrow, said Jan 
Sims, student council sponsor.

Lights will be dimmed 
throughout the candle lighting 
ceremony, and Jackie Henry, 
director of the Personalized 
Achievement Center for BSISD, 
and a member of the First 
U n it^  Methodist Church 
Chaiicel Choir, will sing the 
National Anthem.

PECANS
Continued from Page 1

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Cantnrbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, Aiaril, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First BiqHist Church, 706 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice. 268-5077.

•’Most Excellent W ay,' an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 pm. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
Coqnty fr^ntqL,Health Center,

THE T E ^ A S  D E P A R T 
MENT OF Health will be at the 
Coahoma Elementary School 
teacher's dining room on 
Monday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
give flu shots. The cost is 85. If

Nov. 17, from 7:30 a.m. until 10 Support, sponsored by Howard 7®** are on Medicare, we will 
a.m.,'said T ^er.. "Any Howard County Ment^,Health Center, tile.
t o ^ t v  resraferff^ls' welco^ the seimnd Tuesday of ^

pdHilclp^.^ '^eam mdlrfflPirstw'pJm. at 
TheriM d exhibited usnalJiad; Runnels. >fbr more infoi j l

call Shannon Nabors at 263- M ^ d a y , Nov. 2, arB ap iIstprepared by the exhibitor. 
Mixes may be used as an ingre
dient in a recipe, but can't be 
used by themselves.’

Tarter said pecans must be 
part of the ingredient list, and 
not as a topping only, but do not 
have to be grown by the 
exhibitor.

’Pecans have to be a part of 
the main ingredients of the 
recipe,’ said Tarter. "They have 
to be more than just part of the 
topping or icing, and each entry 
must be accompanied by the 
recipe on a 3 by S inch card.

"The recipe cards will not be 
returned, but will be available 
to the public upon request. We 
are also asking that all entries 
be covered with a transpSrent 
wrap, as they will be on display 
with the name and address of 
the exhibitor on the bottom of 
the container."

Tarter said participants may 
enter only one dish per compe
tition class, but may enter in as 
many classes as desired.

There will be five different 
entry classes, including cakes, 
pies, cookies, candies, and 
breads," said Tarter. 
’Participants are welcome to 
enter no more than item in each 
class, and iribbons will be 
awarded to the top three places 
in each class.

’Entries should be in the form 
of one whole cake, pie, or loaf of 
bread,.pr eight cookies or pieces 
of candy. The entry will be 
judged between 10 a.m. and 
noon, and ribbons will be dis-

0027.
•The Big Spring Alliance for 

the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^n d ra  at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing In 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
noj

•Alzheimer's Association 
(Greater West Texas Chapter 
will present an overview of 
alzheimer's disease wiht a 
dementia screening on Nov. 17, 
at 7 p.m. in the Westwood 
Medical Center, 4214 Andrews 
Hwy. For more information call 
1-800682-1174.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 2638920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M . V K K I  TS

64L-L
6 6 X-%
6QL-%

FLU SHOTS
$ 1 0  per shot

8 am-5 pm • Monday-Fridiy

IN HOME CARE, INC.
506 E. 4th • Big Spring

2 6 3 -3 0 6 5

E T u n i a ] ^  I
N e w  F a l l  A r r l v s d s  1 

A r r i v i n g  D a i l y  1 
111 E .  M a r c y  267-8283 1 

M o n .-S a t. 10 a .m .-6 p .m . |

A L L A N ’ S

F U R N I T U R E
Best Prices In West Texas 

202 Scurry F H .2S7-flS78 
Bis Sprliit. Texas .

Clfrg
OoobOoIb

“ tv

C O A H O M A  C O M M U N IT Y  
ARTS A N D  Crafts Show and 
Sale w ill he Nov. 14, at the 
Coahoma Community Ontw .

To reeerve a booth and/or fur 
more information, call Judy 
Weet at 394-4806. If no answer, 
leave a meeaage.

H8UEliKl6E
fWM

10m
MMAIUttioe

Mobil

NUV
PakKino.

UNDER THE B IO  TOP. an 
old-fkshloned carnival for the 
Hangar 25 project, will be get 
under way at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Nov. 14 at McMafron-Wrinkle 
Airpark. There will be a flight 
slmulattHT, plane rides, kiddle 
rides, a Junk car smash, dunk
ing booth, food booths and 
much more. Proceeds will be 
used toward the acquisition of 
planes to be displayed in the 
Hangar 25 Air Museum.

Pitrolfrin

BA|.

1 '^» l B e

ik n o ' 
T9I-I

10 4-1

pne ^

Son
Texaco

THE P U B U C  IS INVITED to 
a brief wreath-laying ewemony 
at the Vietnam Memorial on 
Veterans Day at 10 a.m.

Taxes Utila. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-MMrt
Am ew
Bnroracifle
LCA
New PMnpectfve 
Prime Rale 
Odd 
Slher

41b  ne 
11-fI 
49b  4^b 
45b  ne 
26 4-1
I8&-X 
M % -b  
45b  4-% 
84% 4- l A i
70b
17Jbl8.78
r47-2i.l5
8L4888.41
22Jl-28.fi
800%

28L40-202.90
5.00-802

THE A N N U A L  VETERANS  
D AY program will be held in 
front of the VA Medical Center 
on Wednesday, Nov. 11 at 
11a.m. The public is invited 
and encouraged to attend.

POI K'l
The B ig Spring Police 

Department rq^erted the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• E L IJ A H  COLE, 29. was 
arrested for failure to ID and 
escape from {wison.

• R O L L IB  JO Y . 36. was 
arrested Ml warrants.

• BUR<UARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 1000 block of E. 3rd, 
the 1200 block of B.j4thi Bwiioo 
idocRpCiDwiglM.

onday, Nov.
Temple. The program will be 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Mondays and the cost is $8 per 
child.

If there is enough interest in 
this, there w ill be one on 
Wednesdays. Please call the 
church office at 287-8287 if you 
are interested.

t)lqd d N . E ,Mth. 
'• TBBPT in-the

■(•‘0,11 r<ifA
1 the 400-block of 

E.,4th, the 400 block of Martin 
Luther King Blvd., and at Fire 
Station i.

• ASSAULT in the 500 block 
of S. Bell, the 1600 block o f  
Young, and the 100 block of 
Circle.

• R U N A W A Y  in the 800 
Roeemont

• BURGLARY OF, A  H AB I
TATIO N  In the 1600 block of 
Virginia, and the 2500 block of 
Broadway.

^  I

Doc. oothm 8866 cents, down 80 
points; Dec. crude 18.42, i v  4 
points; Cash hogs steady at 
$2 higher at 22; cash steers 
steady at ‘'68 cents sfven: Dec. 
lean hog ftitnres 35.36, down 42 
points; Dec. live cattle ftitnres 
84.27, up 10 points. 
ooMiWyi Psits OeipotWioo.
Neee eelw pwHM H  8  A w
80a «
Index 8884.5f 
Vohime 104 J07J4O 
ATT  
Amoco
Atlantic RichfMd

R i c o r i >s

Mondair's high 78 
Monday's low 44 
Avinuge hlpi 67 
Average low 40 
Record high 89 in 1942 
Record low 21 In 1960 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.96 
Month's normal 0.10 
Year to date 1844 
Normal for the year 17.01 
**Statletlcs not available

TWO FUR 
IDAYTUES)

SUB
lO th A  Gregg 
Rip Grlffln's 

Track/Tnivel Ctr.
’YV\TVTTV**T» mrrrrrrmjTMrrrrnfff^

Deli^ Vincyanb
NORMAN HARRIS, N .D .

O B S T E T R lC S ^ lY n E C O L O Q Y
Board Ceitified.

PPO PROVIDCR rOR:
BCBB TCD L. PARKER

CHAMPUS DCCCn STREET
HMO BLUE MUMAMA

BLUE CHOICE TRAVELERS -
A C C E P T S  M E D IC A ID  

s c R v in a  B ta  s m ir ta  f o r  a  y b a r s  .

267-6226 1-888-72MABY
6l6QIBCX18mET

RHiiienr
Bsyou to

XT C l m e V isn m  i >

inviteB you to a 
FREE Tour Wlna Tasting 

- I  W E E K  O M L . Y I I I  

Nov. Stii Thill Nov. 11th
Come 6c taste our Award Winning 

Wines Ac Champagne. 
'Perfect Gift For the Hoidays'

cUowei Tmlle M. of Lam m  on N«or. 137, 
BrownflcM Hwy., then Wcat on 

County Road 1 mfle. Look for algnil nope To See You There 
,11. Im aoaT x . *S0S-S7B-S177.|j
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Hoi|8̂  leadership races still unsettled
^,Qver the sanyjpeftop fbr the previous 
*■ I. vvit.-

reported Hpii&y tfa# its aemts 
wUhviis^ioo seised 314.^  pou iw  ctf BJegal 

^dnifs, nearly 99 porcent of which was marijuape. in 2,138 search
es in the Q s ^  yeiff eniUnf Sept. 90. In the piipvious fiscal year, 
161383 pounds were confUeeted in 1.494 searches.

The flgum  for the El Paso region that^fcludes Sfow Mexico 
and West Texas were released at a Joint hews conference with 
jOfficiels trpm Custonu, the U.8. Immigration ind Naturalization 
SMTvice and the U.S. Department of Apiculture.

"Vlfe all have our own missions, but we all have to work togeth
er to be sticceaafUh”, said Carol Rackley. U.8, Customs Service 
port dlrectp for the district that covers New Mexico and West 
Texasi -  . '

Customshnclals attributed much of their gains to a special six- 
monijh enft>rcement action, dubbed Operation Brass Ring, from 
Feb. 1 to July 31. ^

Baptists approve representation plan
.HOUSTON (AP) — The Baptist General Convention of Texas 

has aimrotred a hbw representation formula that has further 
angereo conservatives already poised to split flrom the body.

The new plan, aiq;>roved by a 3,342-1,383 vote on Monday, will 
link the number of future convention delegates, or messengers, to 
church membership and contributions to state causes.

The number of messengers previously was based only on mem- 
i bership. Small churches could send a minimum of four people, 
while big churches could send up to 2S.

All churches will now have at least two messengers whether or 
not they contribute. But additional delegates will now require 
donations ranging from $260 to $21,360, depending on a church’s 
size.

Conservatives angrily contended that the formula amounts to a 
"poll tax’* that forces contributions to moderaten^ntrolled pro
grams and reduces their numbers at meetings.

Texas test too easy, professors say
HOUSTON (A P )— By the time a Texas student gets out of pade  

school, he should be able to make change for a $20 bill, educators 
say. ‘

A  private taxpayer advocacy poup asked several out-of-state 
pro^ssors to grsule the Texas Assessment of Academic Skills. Too 
easy, they said.

Hera’s a math question from the 10th-grade exit exam: “At a 
rastauruht Steve ordered food totaling $6.86. If he paid with a $20 
bill, hoar much change should he receive?’’

“Certaihly every hi|A school paduate should be competent at 
solving problems of this nature,’’ the report said. “However, 
thes^ items do not reflect the kinds of skills and knowledge that 
are grade-level appropriate for high school students.”
 ̂ Using California math standards as a guide, the researchers 
said that 'most of the TAAS questions on the high school exit 
exam were geared to the fifth- and sixth-pade level.

UT president meets with students
AUSTIN (AP) — University of Texas Pmident Larry Faulkner 

has challenged students to help him find ways of increasing 
■ minority enrollment without a 
il^tum tovaee-based admissions. 
oufWdRiiMiF meti*<Menda)»>4iig|ht 
with more thift‘Il0 (ljftM 4^ 4n 

^the flWtOSf t(n& Tyjjfilm rtfer- 
ences'to discuss the demise of 
affirmative action at UT.

Asked repeatedly about his per
sonal fbelihp toward affirmative 
action, Fahlkner said. “It doesn’t 
matter hoW I feel a bit.’’

What matters, he said, is the 
success he had pursuing affir
mative action policies as 
Univ*ersity of Illinois pinvost. He 
left that post in April to become 
UT president.

WASHINGIQN >  With 
tbs new Hoiup lUpifblican lead
ership lineupt etBl unclear, 
retiring Hoiue* ^waker Newt 
Oiupich is CjSlUim for GOP 
unity in the im t Congress so 
the party can continue to push 
its “big ideas.'’

With heir apparent Rep. Bob 
Livingston looking on, Gingrich 
addressed a hotel ballroom 
packed with R^uMican loyal
ists Monday night in a speech 
that was part nostalgia, part 
d^ense o i his four years as 
speaker and port roadmap for 
what looms as a challenging 
1999 fmr the GOP.

“We never had a big mejerity, 
but we always stood for big 
ideas. And that is what made us 
difEsrent,” Qinpich, R-Oa., told 
about 260 llstennrs at a dinner 
held by OOP AC, ̂  Republican 
fbnd-raising and candidate 
recruitment group he once 
headed.

“And let me say that if every 
Republican will pull together

Friday by abdicating the speak
ership. following an election 
that nearly cost his party its 
House majority.

When the new Congress con
venes in January, ttie OOP will 
have a 229-211 House majority, 
plus an independent who usual
ly votes with Dmnocrats.

That means that Just six 
Republican defectors will be 
enough to defeat any GOP ini-with Bob Livingston, these big 

ideas will continue to move us ' tiati^^. 
forward,’’ he added. Befqre the speech began,

Gingrich’s 46-minute speech, Livingston, R-La., strode into 
marked by several standing the room with his wife, Bonnie, 
ovations, was his first since he to a standing ovation from the 
stunned the political world last guests.

Livingston im d' Olngrlch, 
longtime friends, smiled broad
ly as they shook hands and pat
ted each other on the shoulders, 
and then sat across from each 
other at frie same table.

Hours earlier, Livingston all 
but ensured that be will succeed 
Gingrich when his only 
announced opponent. Rep. 
Christtpher Cox, R-Callf.. with% 
drew from the race. Durliog the 
speech, Gingrich referred to 
Liv ing^n , the 66-year-old 
chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, as 
“the next speaker of the 
House.’’

Republicans go on attack in impeachment debate
WASHING’TON (AP) -  House 

Judiciary Committee
Republicans, sending a message 
that they’re not shaken by elec
tion losses, are intensifying 
attacks on Democrats who 
believe lying about sex is not an 
impeachable offehse.

Republicans are even consid
ering expanding impeachment 
hearings next week by calling 
President Clinton’s closest 
White House adviser. Bruce 
Lindsey. ’This possibility arose 
after the Supreme Court on 
Monday refused to shield 
Lindsey from questioning by 
prosecutors on what conversa
tions he had with Clinton 
regarding Monica Lewinsky.

“We’re talking about it, yes,’’ 
committee Chairman Henry 
Hyde, R-Ill., said, less than a 
week after announcing that 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr would be the only msJor 
witness when hearings begin 
Nov. 19.

Despite the loss of five House 
seats in last week’s election and 
polls showing the public wants 
to put an end to the Lewinsky 
matter, Hyde said Monday his 
committee .was duty-bound to 
Ix*ooeed.

“I don’t interpret the election 
as a veto of our efforts,’’ Hyde 
said.

Added Rep. Asa Hutchinson, 
R-Ark., “I did not see any 
change in mood" among com

mittee Republicans.
R^ublicans and Democrats 

tested their divergent messages 
Monday at a grueling. 10-hour 
Judiciary .subcommittee hear
ing on the history of impeach
ment. Both sides had their sup
porters among the 19 professors 
of history, political science and 
law, who debated whether pres
idential lying over a sexual 

'affair constituted an impeach
able offense.

“If this is impeachable con
duct we have now turned the 
precedents of impeachment on 
their head,” said Rep. John 
Conyers of Michigan, senior 
Democrat on the committee.

“What should we say" to par
ties in court for an adultery 
case? asked Rep. Bob Inglis, R- 
S.C. “Lie if you wish? Shall we 
say to them that the rule of law 
Just doesn’t matter in South 
Carolina, because they can lie 
in Washington?”

Stephen B. Presser, a profes
sor of legal history at 
Northwestern University, 
agreed that “the law is a seam
less web. and once you begin 
eroding it you begin to e r^e  
everything.”

Countered historian Arthur 
Schlesinger Jr.: “Lying about 
your sex life” was “the last 
thing, surely; that the framers 
of the Constitution had in 
mind” when giving Congress 
the power to impeach a presi

dent.
Also Monday:
—Clinton was interviewed by 

Justice Department investiga
tors looking into whether he 
benefited illegally from 
Democratic Party issue ads dur-

1 7 -y i

' SSliljNSLStAI>)..-dn>orltnir 
West Texas youths who were tar
get shooting was killed when he 
was shot in the back of the head 
at close range.

Thomas Joshua West of 
Seminole was pronounced dead 
about nine o’clock last night at a 
hospital.

Gaines County sheriff Jon Key 
says it appears to have been acci
dental.

The four youths said they were 
at a dirt tank about 20 miles 
southeast of Seminol<s, shooting 
at taints with a .22-cidiber rifle.
. The boys said they were shoot
ing acrois Co a dirt bank. The 
others said West was kneeling 
down in fi*ont of the youth who 
was shooting, but stood up Just 
as another shot was being fired. ■ 

West was a Junior at Seminole 
High School.

Arrest made in 
abduedon scheme

ENFIELD, ‘Conn. (AP) -  A 
third man has been^^harged in 
What M>lice said was a scheme 
by rl|^t-wing survivalist James 
“Bo” ipritz in attempt to kidnap 
two ^ildren in Sufllqld.

Shmdon  ̂ Robinson, 34, of 
McKinney' was arraigned in 
Superior Court on charges of kid 
napping and custodial InterfsT' 
once. .\

'According to courtdocini^ts, 
Robinson had gohs to II^SNsr 
Middle School in 'Sulllald on 
Sept. 26. 1996, claiming he 
ekpected to metve to the arsa. He 
was given emne handout and 
class schedules. *

Two days latsr, that pdpVtKvk 
showed up in a car. drkMl by 
Orltz.

IHdloe believe Robinson was 
paitcrapUn to kidnap the two 

Lii|da Wiegimd, a fimner 
woman whose kwg 

ly o l

,11ie following Plnanrial Inatitutioiis ̂ ,. 
.will obanrveA these h o rn  la observance of 
I' Het«ran'sDa3r,.Wadnesday nov. 11th X\

first Bank of West Texas 
CkMcd Wednesday, flovember I Ith

Big Spring Dishict TAP federal Credit 
Union

Closed Wednesday, flovember I Ith 

horwest
Closed Wednesday, flovember I Ith

Cosden Employees federal 
CredK Union

Open Wednesday, flovember 1 Ith

State National Bank 
Cloaed Wednesday, 

November I Ith

American State Bank
Closed Wednesday. November nth l«9 Spring Education Employees

federal Credit Union

Citizens federal Credit Union 
Open Wednesday, November I Ith

Open Wednesday, November I Ith

QoVemment
Employees federal Credit Union 

Closed Wednesday, November I Ith

‘ Big Spring State Hospttal Rrai ^9  Spring Banking Center
federal Credit Union Closed Wednesday,

Closed Wednesday, November I Ith November I Ith

I Just need one thing when I’m looking 
for competitive auto rates!

My Texas Farm Bureau Insurance agent's 
phone number.
My agent (.an answer 'all my questions, is available to 
help if I have a problem, and can be counted on to 
provide the insurance coverage that fits 
my needs at competitive rates.

Call today!

915-267-7466

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Vixit nur wntwitr 
www.txfb-inH c:om

«

1!iui Farm Butm u  Mutual Inturanc* Co -Taaaa Farm Buiotu Undanwaara 
Soulham Farm Buraau Casually irwunnea Co • Soutwrn Farm Buraau Lila maurttaa Co

fliht to get custody
luu^ et^cted

Di^ couirĵ
THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTEI

appreciate the support o f the voters o f the 70th District. I enjoy 
worUng for you. It is a high honor to represent you in the Texas House 
o f Representatives. I w ill continue to work to bring jobs* improve 
schools, and make fto iily  values s in g e r  in our communities. I wpuld 
like to thank all o f my supporters that worked so hard.” \

lug his 1996 re-election bid. 
—Court documents revealed 
that U.S. District Judge Susan 
Webber Wright, who oversaw 
Paula Jones’ suit against 
Clinton, signaled she believed 
Mrs. Jones had a weak case.

pqt Anew, for •yDei><O0W<iOnpegn.Mew*l elWsW0l» n>^,Tii>iwie.P.aewiWi.WwsOW.TXl

tl%iA **

tJ f ite  fo r  on i^ ...

WEDNESDHY. 
NOVEMBER ) I

come by between 1 0am and 5pm 
and see D IR E C T V * represenWive 

jotm Grima demonstrate the 
a d v a n t ^  of saleRte TV! 

Brinf ia iMs ad and reosivs

0 EREE PHONE

C^om.0 A00 »S  a i

REPINE CEEEREHR 
ROR WEST 16TH ST. 
915-ZB4-R799

Gohlen Sky SystMM

http://www.txfb-inH
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News Editor

Hoyle Nix’s music
alive again Saturday

H

a| historic Stampede
tion plays a magor role in day to day life 

f  111 West Texas and, while there are more and 
more non-natives living out here, the fact

____ our traditions are so strong help them
become a part of the community.

^ e  of our most treasured traditions is our music, 
there’s nothing quite like that Texas swing made 

famous by Bob Wills and his Texas Playboys ... just 
like there’s nothing quite like a rousing rendition — 
could there be other kind? — of Hoyle Nix and 
The West Texas Cowboys’ “Big Balls in Cowtown.’’ 

Saturday night, at the legendary Stampede on the 
Snyder Highway, the tradition of Hoyle and Ben Nix 
and their band and music will once again ring 
through that old dance hall as part of a reunion of the 
band.

Hoyle’s son, Jody, well-known in his own right as a 
talented musician, began the annual reunion in 1996 
on the 50th anniversary of the first professional per
formance of Hoyle Nix and his band at a long-forgot
ten west end spot known as Yell’s Inn.

That first reunion was so well received that a second 
was held .last year, while the third will be Saturday
n i ^ t .  r   ̂ ----------------------

Eight or 10 of the musittatotfho^yeK^qnpeji 
band over the years — Infigim  
Charlie Smith, who played the banjo, and Tommy
HarweU, who played A e  guitar — are expected to be 
on hand to entertain what is sure to be a capacity 
crowd.

'Traditions are kept alive by people who care about 
them ... like Jody Nix and like those band members 
who will be back.

And yes, by those o f us who can listen to the music 
of the West Texas Cowboys all night long. We hope to 
see you at the Stampede. •: >

Y o l  k  v i e w s
To T h e  E d i t o r :

Two weekends ago, Oct. 31, 
Nov. 1, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Spanish celebrated their bi
annual convention at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Our peak attendance was 
2,385 people from twenty 
Congregations in towns 
around Big Spring. Some of 
the towns represented were 
Abilene, San Angelo, Fort 
Stockton, Pecos, Kermit, 
Lamesa, and points in 
between.

'These people began arriv
ing on Oct. 30, and went 
back home on Sunday, Nov. 
1. 'The general feeling was 
very good about being in Big 
Spring. Their desire is to 
return again for our next bi
annual convention.

Personally I would like to 
thank B ig Spring for making 
these people w^come. H ie  
personnel at the motels and 
hotels were exc^tionally  
nice. Thank you very much. 
'The restaurants and other 
eating places were also very 
kind to these people. I would 
like to thank Stan Feaster

for his help at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. He went 
beyond what we expected 
from him. Charlie Viera was 
filso very helpful.

Thank you to the Big 
Spring Herald for the public
ity that was extended. 
Thanks to Marsha 
Sturdivant for her help. 
KBST in the person of Chris 
Rodriguez was also very 
helpful.

Also, a very warm thank 
you to the Convention & 
Visitors Bureau for their 
help in getting this conven- 
ti(m into Big Spring.

This is what brings people 
from other areas to Big 
Spring; you make them feel 
welcome. As Convention 
Overseer for this area, I will 
work toward them coming 
back, and with the attitude 
that Big Spring demonstrat
ed, they will come back time 
and again. Thank You. 1 am 
proud (rf^Big Spring.

E l is e o  G a m b o a  
Convention Overseer 

Circuit 27-S 
' T B ig  Spring

!

L e i  11 k i'oi  k i e s
The Big Spring Herald welcofnea letters to the editor.

) Please:
• Limit your letters to no more ttian ^00 words, or about two hand^rlt-

• Sign your letter. Letters fiat are unsigned or do not inolude a tele- 
bhona numbfr or addnas win not be caesideraci for pubfeation.
f  • Provide a dafdme telaphona number, as well as a street aCMress for 
verification purpoaaa.

• Wf/eaerve tM a^WfKHt letieie tor style and darlty.
• W i reaerva e »  r i ^  ta llrnk#Ubifoailori Id dne lettar per aOday peri

od par aufior.
• ffo do not aolaiovdedgf receipt of laOars.
• um m  tom our drcuMion area raoafoe praforanoe.
• gand IP tmoTs ng Spflng Herald. P.O. Bir, 8pi1ng,^072l.

combir
but if a eook: 
puts in the t'' 
pickled beets 
before the 
turnips. It's a ' 
fallen souffle 
for dinner.

This hash 
camel 
The(
Assocla^
Press laM* 
year:

“EL PASO. 
Texsis -  The 
government 
will pay $1.9

-flioqjllit for the day: 
Wri|iag has much Ih 
ponijaon with cooklik. 
A  d p t  Is lU c ^  to bp 
goodUngredienta are; 

InBte prq;>er order. '

suad ah ieilir, Max Baldwin:

Incoma M t a M  
in the jwiMmiharnig BA aonf- 
fle In whioi Btakhvln aittegadly 
punched him and hroka his 
nose, from $378,000 to 178.000.** 

When a recipe has b m  
spoiled beyond r^Mdr. an expe 
rienced cook throws the mess 
away aiul starts over. In the

'Caka:
“Tlia photoffaigMar said that 

m m e  year ftAbiriM  tiigacuf

)ke hu

s y n t a x
1
I <

tha dangUng Idiraaa. Bars wa 
.hgi^araaradiah In tha ioa

om a salea lattw ftum the 
aditti’ o f tM  liifMmry Guild:
'As adltoP oftha Ittgaat book 

club davotad to m ysM r fiction. 
SKWt ean be oartadn I read a 
great deid of it.’* Let ua try:
“As adltOT of toe la iiw t hook 
club devoted to mystmy fiction, 
'I read a great deal of it.*’

-  “Considering that most of 
the delays In hia pending homi
cide case were caused by his 
fleeing Arisons, a Mohave 
County Judge refused Thursday 
to puui tor a speedy trial for a 
former Furt Mohave man.’’ We 
could try: “Because moet of the 
delays In a pending homicide 
case were caused by the deton- 
dant’s fleeing Arisona, a 
Mohave County Judge refused 
Thureday to push fiw a speedy 
trial for a former Port Mohave 
man.”

-  From an ad for a manufac
turer of leather goods: “Not too 
long ago, while fly-fishing on 
the Madison River, a grazing 
herd of bison Inspired the 
founding of H.S. TYask A Co.”

Syntactical dlsastm^, like 
culinary disasters, are quite 
avoidable. It Is required only 
that we read our copy, read 
our ciHDy, read our copy! If we 
read attentively, bison will not 
go fly-fishing on the Madison 
River.

writing btete thie is known as 
ting/^liesatlies at the essence 

art.'Just

James

ICllPATBlCK

million to the faiglly of a teen 
who was killed while herding . 
goats by a Marine patrolling 
the U.S.-Mexico border for ̂ u g  
tiuffickers, a family lawyer 
said Tuesday.”

A Florida paper provided this 
goulash in March:

“Boca Raton police began fol
lowing Adams after he arrived, 
at a Denny’s to purchase a gun 
that he apparently planned to 
use to kill himself from a ,  
friend.”

More scrambled syntax 
appeared on the West Coast in 
an item about a lawsuit. A pho
tographer, Alan 21anger, had

recast! 
of the ( 
start-over/

Nines tinneis out of 10 the prob
lem can be solved by Judicious 
use of the paiiod. Today’s first 

>rrld Exanuike almost defies 
sting, M t  lot us take a stab 

r e a r ra ip ^  toe elsqi^its: • 
“EL PA I^ . Texas -  The fami

ly of a teen-Ager who was 
killed by p U-S. Marine has set
tled its suit against the govern
ment for $1.9 oillUon, a family 
lawyer said TigfoSday? The 
youth was heiding goats at the 
time of the killing in May 1997. 
The Marine was patndling the 
U.S.-Mexico border for drug 
traffickers.*^ ’

The second Horrid Example 
is more easily repaired;

“Boca Raton police began fol
lowing Adams after he s^ v ed  
at a Denny’s to purchase a gun 
from a friend. Adams apparent
ly planned to use the weapon 
to kill himself.”

Example No. 3 is a piece of

noM.hisliicQiMdrdiipedhy ’ 
nsarty 8M0.000. frwm $376,000 to$78.ooa*' i  ^ V 
> Tha ARIb Dkrkdiih 
coVsved toq stonr'MAn Enring 
5-ysar-ohl boy: **1i« iHtodbl sys- ' 
•Bm is required by stito law to ' 
raoommaiid to p it^  local 
Board of Bducatlpn suspend 
any child who brings a weapon 
to school for 386 days."

A modest recasting saves toe 
sentence: “The scfiool system 
Is required by sfPto law to rec
ommend to toe Iqdal Bdard of 

-------------T l W d  benus-Educatidfnikhtj 
pmided f«r  $85 days for bring
ing a gun to scho^ ’’

Now try pour dwn hand at 
straightootog $oma q>a|^etti:

-  “Hass’ new hook, ’Sun 
Under Wood.’ U  QUmI with self- 
revelatory pieces bn his child
hood, which was troubled by 
ah alcoholic mother, and on 
middle age.’’
’ -  “The VA would not identify 
the 23 patients who have died 
because of confidentiality.’’

-  “Cornwell remembers that 
a friend spent her first evening 
at home after giving birth on 
the phone to the. hospital she 
had ju s t ly . ’’

While we’re still in a syntac
tical kitchen, let us wateto for

A n n u l  ssrs
•M UOUNTON
PiMldent 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• MMLORAMM
l i e  Cjsnmtnr

370 Russell Offloe Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY gAMJV HUTCMSON
U.S. Senator ,
703 Hart Office Building. 
Washington, 20510
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CNARIES STENHOIM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District'
1211 LongMorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2258605.

OoMiinor. . . i
SfotpCapIlRi,, , '  ,
Austiri, 7 8 7 0 1 .
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOBBiaiOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512-463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E. *PETT' lANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806639^2478.512-463- 
3000.

Process requires an informed electorate

zens, 
to vote.

The idea 
that there is 
some public 
benefit in 
ignoramuses 
and morons 
pulling levers 
next to 
names on a 
ballot is one 
of the great 
and evil 
myths of 
postmodern 
America.

less people can pass 
the same test that 
immigrants must 
pass to become citi- 

ey shouldn’t be allowed

C h a r i e y
R eese

The purpose of voting, in our 
country, is to select men and 
women with the competence
and integrity to operate the 
mechanics of government fixed
by our Constitution. For this 
process to have any public ben
efit requires that the choices 
be made on an intelligent, 
knowledgeable an(^ reasoned 
basis.

I’m not sure most Americans 
have faced up to Just how cor
rupt our electoral process has 
become. And I don’t mean the

obvious buying of votes, voting 
dead people or rigging voting 
machines.

It has become standard oper
ating procedure for candidates 
to lie, not only about them
selves but about their oppo
nents. If they have the money, 
they even hire people who are 
professional experts in lies and 
deceptions. They base their 
campaign positions not on 
beliefs or convictions but on 
polling data. This blatant 
deception has become so 
accepted a part of the process 
that television networks think 
nothing of hiring professional 
campaign deceivers,as cam
paign commentators.

At the same time, politicians, 
knowing that an ignorant voter 
is toe best.defense against 
accountability, have encour
aged universal registration 
without regard for either patri
otism, interest or knowledge on 
the part of the voter. These 
ap a^ tlc  and ignorant voters, 
movdd only by their self-inter
est. so outnumber the interest
ed and Informed voters that the 
demagogues always win. As a 
matter of fact, campaigns are 
directed at these apathetic and 
ignorant voters.

Thus, tlm American people 
are effectively deprived of their 
right to self-government. Big 
money contributors buy the 
ears of the politicians, and the 
ignorant army of uninformed 
voters overwhelm those 
Americans, either liberal or 
conservative, who have gone to 
the trouble of educating them
selves about the candidates and 
the issues.^

These ignorant voters are the 
“barbarians” that British histo
rian Thomas Macaulay predict
ed would launder the United 
States in the 20th century.

"American democracy must 
be a fhllure,’’ Macaulay said,  ̂
"because it places the supreme 
authority in the hands of the 
po<»68t and most ignorant part 
of the Society.” Macaulay 
would have earned an A as a 
prophet if he could have fore
seen that his own country 
would fall the same way. 
drowned in the same flood of 
egalitarianism unleashed by 
the FYench Revolution.

Today, mqst politicians 
sound ilka social workers. If 
they are incumbents and feel 
called upon to defend their 
records, they talk about what 
they have done for the people.

In the case of federal legisla
tors, It is almost always a list 
of things that the Constitution 
forbids them to legislate on. 
And, of course, they neglect to 
say that all they do -  if any
thing, for they are great exag- 
gerators > is done at the 
expense of the people.

But people who demand cash 
benefits and services from gov
ernment are content with 
social worker politicians. They 
have the mentality of beggars 
instead of the once-tradltional 
American attitude of self- 
reliance. They are easy to buy 
off with pittances and promis
es.

I’m not suggesting that some 
people be barred permanently 
from voting, but merely that 
all of us demonstrate some 
knowledge and some interest 
in public affairs before we get 
our voter registration card. We 
should think of voting as a 
privilege of citizenship that is 
earned.

I expect, however, that I will 
climb Mount Everest before 
there is any serious political 
reform in this country.

iH tiw rr ionioKTh

Chewley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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40%
S a g H a i
For misses 
Reg. 30.0(
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Reg. 38.0

30%
M isses'
Silk, fleeci 
Reg. 48.0
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Reg. 20.C
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Orig. 20.
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Reg. 20.(
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& skirts
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For miss 
Reg. 49
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0-day doorbuster
BONUSES!

take an extra

i OFF
everything 

g . l l A M  &  5 - 9 P N !

MISSES7SPECIAL SIZES'

40%  OFF
SagT^arbof* W ool
For misses,
Reg. 30.00-80.0(5, Si

y

S A L £ ! 2 9 ^  ,
M isses' & Petites' Dockers* Khakis
Reg. 3S.00.

30% O FF
M isses' Jog Sets
Silk, fleece and nylon styles.
Reg. 48.00, SALE 36.00.

3 0 %  OFF
All Misses' & Petites' Fall Sweaters
Reg. 20.00-42.00, SALE 14.00-29.40.

25%  OFF
Petites' Casual Sportswear
Women's sizes also at savings.
Orig. 20.00vd0.00, SALE 15.00-30.00.

25%  OFF
Women's Career/Cdsual Separates
Reg. 20.00-72.00, SALE 15.00-M .00.

DRESSES AND SUITS

SALEI 19.99-29.99
M isses' Beaded Dresses, Tops
Also beaded joclii^* georgette pants 
& skirts. Orig. 4O.0O-5A.0O.

25%  OFF
Entire Stock of Velvet Dresses
For misses, petites, women and juniors. 
Reg. 49.00-89.00, SALE 36.75-66.75.

JUNIORS'

30%  OFF
All juniors' Sweaters
Reg. 28.00-34.00, SAIE 19.60-23.80.

BUY 1,GET 1 
HALF OFF
Juniors' Graphite* 5-Pocket Jeans
First pair, 19.99, 2ND M IR 10.00.

29.99-31.99
LEVI'S JE A N S  

FO R  LADIES
Popoia! sf.'l*''. k>' I 

p'.’titc.. (incl |uni.;4
F»*'l 35 00 4 0 0 0 .

in . w. < -V

30% OFF
A LR ED  D U N N E R  , K O R ET ' 
& T E D O r  C O O R D IN A T ES

Misses petites \  •A'omen '
Req 28 00 80 00,
SALE 19 60-56 00.

JUNIORS'

25%  OFF
Juniors' Related Separates
Byei*, M y Michelle*, Heart & Soul*, more. 
Reg. 24.(X)-32.00, SALE 18.00-24.00.

ACCESSORIES

SAVE 60%
All 14K G old, Sterling & Vermeil
Earrings, necklaces, bracelets, charms, 
pendants and rings.

3 0 %  OFF
All Reguhr-Priced Handbags*
*lncludes small leather goods; excludes 
Smart Value items. Reg. 15.(X)-69.(X), 
SALE 10.50-48.30. >

2 5 %  OFF
Entire Stock of W atches*
Reg. 19.99-75.00, SALE 14.99-56.25. 
‘ Excludes Guess* & Liz Cbibome*.

ACCESSORIES

2 5 %  OFF
All Boxed & Fashion Jewelry*
Reg. 4.00-25.00, SALE 3.00-18.75. 
‘ Excludes Napier*, Liz Claiborne*.

2 5 %  OFF
A ll Ladies' Slippers*
Reg. 10.00-22.00, SALE 7.50-16.50. 
‘ Excludes Daniel Green. In Accessories.

40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK* 

FAM ILY O U TER W EA R
M . . tiv-i' i uno .. c.iiP.'i v .fo i
R-q 24 UO ,30 00 .SALE 14,40 192.00.

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK O F  

FAMILY ATHLETIC S H O ES
Clioo.p t 'ilK f , Pt'pboK Gue'.s ^  more 

Pt-q 30 (Xi 1 Ot; no 
SALE 2 2 .5 0 7 5  00.

INTIMATE APPAREL

25%  OFF
Entire Stock Bras & Shapers
Reg. 9.00-37.00, SALE 6.75-27.75.

25% OFF
Entire Stock of Ladies' Robes,
Loungeweor & Sleepwear
Reg. 12.00-54.00, SALE 8.40-37.80.

HOME

50% OFF
Entire Stock of Frames
Reg. 6.00-30.00, SALE 3.00-15.00.

25%  OFF
All Decofotive Home 
Christmas Gifts
Reg. 4.00-35.00, SALE 3.00-26.25.

SHOES

19.99-39.99
Women's Leather Boots
From Danex)^, Zodiac*, Sporto* & more. 
Orig. 34.00-64.00.

SAUI 29.99
Entire Stock of Women's Pumps
Andrew Geller*, more. Reg. 39.00-50.CX).

SAUI 39.99
Men's Casual & Dress Shoes
From Nunn Bush*, & more. Reg. 60.00.

CHILDREN'S

25%  OFF
All G irls' Holiday Dresses
Reg. 24.00-40.00, SALE 18.00-30.00.

25%  OFF
All Children's Tops & Sweaters 
Reg. 14.00-28.00, SALE 10.50-21.00.

25%  OFF
All Children's Pant Sets
Reg. 18.00-36.00, SALE 13.50-27.00.

MEN'S

30%  OFF_ »
All Fall Sweaters for Men
Reg. 30.00-68.00, SALE 21.00-47.60.

SALE! 29e99
Men's Dockers* Pants
Wrinkle-free. Reg. 35.00.

30%  OFF
Entire Stock Men's Fleece Tops
Reg. 30.00-38.00, SALE 21.00-26.60.

30%  OFF
Men's Haggar* Dress Slacks,
Suit Separates, Sport Coats 
Reg. 38.00-175.00, SALE 26.60-12230.

SALE! 29.99 & 31.99
Men's Levi's* Jeans
505*, 550": 560": 565". Reg. 32.00-38.00.

30%  OFF
Twill, flannel & Henley Shirts
Assorted colors. From Specialty Collection*. 
Reg. 17.99-24.00, SALE 1 2 .5 9 -1 6 .«X ;^

IN THE 
BIO SPRING 

MALL

1 & Pine Jswdry at mtMlflerM.yMimil it 18K gold ever
4 Addiliend 10% Mvingt w i  he oppiied crt the legiiler to legukx price end obeady

r tv ■ r ' ‘~  tolerim morkdowni twey

’,levi't* 501* jeom,JhKX)‘ leant, and detignereolledtom.
RMitl be completed 8AM-11AM or 5 ^ 9 P M . JuP o tample of the tavingi yow'l find, 

mo/vary b)f ttore.
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In  B rief

Fastpttch umplrw i 
rently needed to work 
gunes, tliroughottt W( 
Iteas, according to

cur-

witfa the Pormian Baein chan-
i f ^t v  of the Southweet Softt

Umpiree AMOctation.
UmpliSa wittlbe-Wling h l^

Mhool aoA!baD games in
Alpine, Andrewa. Big Spring, 
Brady. Coahomi^ Coloram
City, Eldorado, Fort Stockton, 
Greenwood. Herm lei^, 
Kennit, Lameaa, Midland, 
Monahans. Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo," Snydv, Stmora and 
Wall

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson ft  s a o ^ l .

YMCA ymtk bmkMbaK

«

Registration for YMCA 
youth basketball is currently 
under way with Program 
Director Cindy Kincaid saying 
those who took part in last 
year's program will see whole
sale changes.

The program is being 
expanded to include seventh- 
and eighth-grade girls and 
boys.

Youngsters whose fiamilies 
are not YMCA mmnbets will 
have to purchase basic pro
gram memberships for $15 to 
participate, but Kincaid said 
the program will continue to 
scholarship children from low 
income frunilies.

The YMCA has also sched
uled a basketball camp for 
boys and girls on the first 
three Saturdays in December

Beginning in 1999 the YMCA 
will being offering a year- 
round youth sports program 
includi^ basketball, soccer, t 
ball and softball and roUv  
hockey.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 367-8234.

Hdward C o l l y ’S Hawks 
and Lady Hawks will conduct 
a mini-biwketball camp from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 22. 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum  ̂

All proceeds from the camp 
will teneflt the local Special 
Olympics i»ogram.

The camp is open to boys 
and girls in kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. The 
fee will be $10 per youngster 

Particlpuits should bring 
tennis shoes and a basketball 
if they have one.

YHICA iwim t»m  addkig 
a beginnen pnfiam

The Big Spring YMCA is 
currently adding beginning 
swimmers to its swim team.

Practice sessions will be 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

To participate, youngsters 6 
years of age and older must be 
able to swim a length of the 
pool independently in both the 
crawl and backstroke.

Regular YMCA swim team 
practice sessions will still be 
scheduled firom 6:30 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

Catthh Huntar tnated 
for Lou Gehrig*$ Dbaaae

HERTFORD, N.C. (AP) -  
The seriousness of CaMsh 
Hunter’s condition struck him 
last spring in the middle of his 
son’s baseball season at 
Perquimans County High 
SchooL

The Hall of Fame pitcher 
began feeling numbness in his 
right hand and became unable 
to throw batting practice dr 
even grip a baseball.

He called it a “mini-kroke” 
at the time, and doctors could
n’t tell him If it was anything 
worae.

Six months later, they did.
Hunter, f3, was diagnosed 

with amyotrophic lateral scle
rosis, idso known as Lou 
Gehrig’s Disease. He. wffl 

ip treatment this w e *  at 
ms Hopkins Medical 

Center in Baltimors.
Hunter began eqpvienclng 

symptaans Of AL8 last March 
when his arms fblt weak.

Charles Woodard, who runs 
Woodard's Pharmacy in 
Hertfofd and has known 
Himlar ataioe diUdhood, said 
dienewahasrsldndledmomo' 
rlas of die local iports haro In 
ttM oamnmnBy of Iswmr than

mmm
take toi yl [es

aportsEdHor
U

nrhavingwoni
chatnpjonshlp for six straight years. Big 
tprlaglB Steers and Lady Steers found 
tbamseh

Afinr havlngwon or shared foe district

themselves in the uncomfortaUs poei- 
tkm of finishing fokrd in the Cnstrict 5̂  
4A team tennis race ittl$96.

In additkm to missing the Region ( !  
Class 4A tournament for the first time in 
five yeisrs, foe Big Spring netters also 
had to accept somewhat unfomiliar 
results of foe 5-4A coaches'. all-district 
balloting process.

Used to dominating foe all-district^ 
team. Big Spring earned just three first- 
team sdections — all in ^ I s ’ singles.

The Lady Steers top three players — 
Kim Dominguei, YuChing < Li and 
Stephanie Lewis — were named to the 
No. 1. No. 2 and No. 3 positions on the 
first-team singles squad along with 
Snyder's Angela Sanchez and Andrews'

duo of ffialr Long and Amanda L<mg.
Big Sgring’s only other girls' ei^iles ’ 

tb nuke foe team w en  thM^ree 
>n and Aiall Ward, who picked 

up honorable mmition designation In the 
No. 4 and No. 6 spots.

Dominguez and Li w en  nanied to foe 
girls' doubles second-tsmn at thw Mb. 1 ’ 
slot, while Lewis and r AniiMtm

Brian Wingert
on

foe seo<md-teom
let team

designation at the Ho. 3 team.
DUtrlct champion Snyder dominated 

the boys' s i n ^  haUptiag. grabbihg an

Richardson,were the second
orees in foe No. 2 doubles pos

Snke steers, who learned at the start 
the season foat_______ the team*$ fop five ve
an playsrs had opted nbtito play 
year, came close to being s^ut out Of tl 
boys' singles team.

The on& Steers singles player fo earn 
all-district mention was D e r *  DeHpyes- 
who finished the balloting tied for sec
ond-team accolades at the No. 6 spot with 
San Angelo L * e  View's Slade Hodges.  ̂

Big S in g 's  boys fared a little better in 
the doubles voting, as Zach Smiley and 
Brian Watt were the second-team hon- 
orees in foe No. 1 spot, and DeHoyes and

but one of the first-team spots.
While Sweetwat«r*s Brandon Hfokl 

was the first-team selection at foe No. 1 
position over Snydef^ Adrian Qo^isalee. 
the remainder of foe Tigers Brett 
Gibson Allen Smith. Ryan Gibson, 
Justin Guy and Kris Casas — swept the 
No. 2 forough No. g spots., '

Snyder swept the boys' douhlslf first- 
team ̂ t s  as Gonzales and Bretf Oibson 
earned foe No. 1 post, Ryhb OlbiKm and 
Smith led the voting for No. 2 and foe 
No. 3 position was earned by Guy and 
Casas.

Andrews, the district's runner-up.
earned most of the second-tetm bofys'

Ri*ysinges spots as Brin Leeper, R i » y  
Bintz, Cooper Smartt and Jeremy Muniz 
took the No. 2 through No. 5 second-team 
positions.

The singles ptayers earning honorable

jr »- If** Ifc.

remains

From staif and wke rfpoits

MUMD pSMa/UWi ChMW
taciclar FJ. PreMt (S) eW iowfo to a Mg gain 

dutlag foe 2fr22 wlii foes gave foe Muefonge foelfotilet g ela man toofoeg champloiiehlp lu t  week. 
The Mustangs, 5-8 ovenM after geing unbeaten In district play, wM foce District 5 juNwriip 
Meadow's Bronehoo la a M dlatrict playoir gnaw at 7:30 p.m. FHdiiy In loop.

Stanton's Buffoloes had no 
luck moving back up in the 
Class 2A ranks in foe final 
Associafod Press high school 
football poll, despite finishing 
the regular season with back-to- 
back blowing wins. '

The BuflRi head into Friday's 
7:30 p.m. bi-distrlct playoff 
game with Farwell ranked No. 
6.

La Marque, winner of three 
straight Class 4A titles, and 
Claes lA  Tenaha wrapp^ up 
wkie-to-wire seasons at No. 1 
teams in their respective divi
sions. '

AlWu teadfof-foeiru classes L in 
who^fhwd # y '  fo 4a .
______ _ _____ _ land Marttin
ZA.

Stewart’s big game powers 
Steelers past Packers, 27-20

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
Green Bay Packers' biggest mis
take was watching too much 
Pittsburgh game film. They 
kept seeing how poorly Steelers 
quarterback Kordell Stewart 
was playing.

Misread defenses.
Underthrown passes. Balls 
thrown directly into comer- 
backs' hands. Passes thrown 10 
feet over receivers' heads.

How could the Packers 
believe their coaches that 
Stewart was oi  ̂the verge of a 
breakout game when a convinc
ing case to the contrary played 
out whenever they switched on 
a VCR?

The Packers believe now — 
perhaps, too late to save their 
own season.

Stewart played his best game 
in nearly a year on a night foe 
Packers couldn’t have played 
much worse for three quarters, 
leading the Steelers to a 27-20 
vlctmr Monday night that 
revived their hopes of winning 
foe AFC Central.

In danger of foiling two games 
behind Jacksonville (7-2), the

Steelers (6-3) pulled within a 
game. Green ^ y  (6-3) slipped 
two games behind Minnesota in 
the NFC Central, Just when the 
Vikings seemed in trouble with 
quarterbacks Brad Johnson and 
Randall Cunningham injured.

“It wasn't a letdown,’’ Packers 
quarterback Brett Favre said, 
not convincingly. “They played 
as good a football game as they 
can play. I’ll bet that was the 
best game they've played all 
year, and we didn’t match 
them.”

Stewart, benched in last 
week’s 41-31 home loss to 
Tennessee, started ll-of-15 as 
the Steelers uncharacteristical
ly came out throwing to take a 
24-0 halftime lead.

He finished 15K>f-22 for 231 
yards with no interceptions and 
40 yards rushing, Including a 
30-yard scramble that led to his 
own 1-yard touchdown dive and 
a 14-0 lead.

Was it the return of Slash, the

an $-yurd totichdown pass firom 
Stewart on the Steelers’ first 
possession, ‘y f something was
n’t foeve, he Mill did it with con-
fldance.’̂

versatile, do-everytbing player 
an| did 
ifldence.

‘He went put 
thing with coni 
Charles Johnson,

did every- 
said 

who caught

Even Favre wasn’t a match 
for Stewart who had thrown 
only eight - touchdown passes 
and 17 interceptions in his last 
12 games.

Just as c o a *  Bill Cbwher pre
dicted, * Ste$t^ possessed the 
composure and confidence he’s 
lacked since committing four 
turnovers in January’s AFC 
champtonship game loss to 
Denver.

“Our players are not robots. 
We tried to tell them this man 
was capable'of great things,’’ 
Packers coach Mike Holmgren 
said. “He has been faltering all 
season, but he is capable of 
doing Much more. It’s hard to 
get them to believe that.”

Favre was 22-of-39 for 234 
yards, but most of them came 
late. With no running game to 
match Jerome Bettis’ 100-yard 
night, Favre couldn’t win in the 
fourth quarter a game essential
ly lost in the first quarter.

Rivsi netl. teams entered the 
rahkiags tllis week, but none 
came 91 l ^ e r  than ninth.

HerMk now the classes look 
heading into the playoffs:

—Defonding 5A Division I 
champion Katy won all its 
games on foe field but forfeited 
one for using an ineligible play
er. Kven at 9-1,-Katy came in 
ahead of Ck>nverse Judson and 
KiUeeq Ellison, the preseason 
No. 1.

Arlington Lamar started and 
ended fos^ year fourth, as did 
Plaqo ^nst in fifth. Euless 
Trinity ended the season sixth, 
followed by The Woodlands and 
Midland Lm . Aldine and Austin 
Westlake entered the poll this 
week tied for ninth.

—La Marque, which won its 
eight games, took the last two 
consolidated 4A crowns and is 
chasing its second straight 4A 
Division II trophy. West 
Orange-Stark goes into the post
season second, followed by 
Andrews and Corpus Christ! 
CalaBan. «

--’Fbur-time defending 3A 
champion Senly came to earth 
with two Ipsses, plummeting it 
firom pnanison No. 1 to elfofo. 
Breckenridge wound up on tq;>.

—Mart, which opened the sea
son second to defending 2A 
champion Stanton, ended foe 
year at No. 1. Pilot Point was 
second. Just ahead of Winters.

—Tenaha was listed first on 
19 of foe 20 ballots In the final 
poll and second on one. 8ec<nid- 
ranked folk got foe only other 
No. 1 vote, while Roacoe moved 
into the rankings at the No. 9 
spot.

S (  t i n o i  \ \ ( ) \ l \ ) l  1

1 Tb! f M  1098 Anooliiid PiMt 1
1 Mhool foorboM poM, wNh wbm In 1

parsnewsaa. Voting Is by • I 
aporta wSers and bioadoaaiafs.

anal of 20

Saaerd
orawSA

l.Kaly|l3) 9-1
Z.Oonvsrsa Aidaan (7) 100
a.KMoen Emson 9-1
4.Arilnglon Lamar »1
S.Plano East 9-1
e.Eulesa Trinity 100
7.n«e wroodMnds lOO
S.MMlandlee 9-1

T9. AMIna 9-1
79. Austin Westlaka 8-2

Also rscelving voiss; Mssquits 13, 
Psssdsna Oobis 9. AMbis Elssntwwsr 8,
Houston Madison 8, Akans Nkntti 7.8wtown 
Lot 5. lyisr Jolin Tylsr S, 8tyan 2. Qahesten
Bad 1. U  Joys 1. lyisr Las 1. 1 j

-'l.t5lsAuea‘7y'J'-" 80
2.wast Orangs-Staik (2) 100
3.Anikews (1) lOO
A.CCCsMen 9-1
S.Ennis lOO
e.Brown«oAt 9-1
T.Schsrtz CIsmans 100
B.StsphanvHIa 9-1
9.0wian 100

10. OreanvHls 9-1

1 Also reMMnt votes: SouaSsks Carroll 12,1 
1 Houston Forest Brook 10. Port Nschts-I
1 Grovss 7, B Paso RIvsrsMs 5. Fort Worth!
1 wyatt 2. Caney Croak 1, EdcoubvElsa 1,1

JaokaonvSIs 1.

ClassBA
l.BrackenridBS (19) 100
2.Nswton 8-1
3.Clsvtland (1) 9-1
A.waoouivaga lOO
S.Crans 100
e.Commsrcs 9-1
7.Dalr«sr1Wd lOO
8.S#aly 7-2
9.9wssny 8-2

10. CorrtaarvCamdsn 9-1

1 Also roosMnB votes: Royos cay 17, tenisr 1 
117, Waco Conneay 11. Waoo Roblnm 11,1

CoWaprlng 8, Brady 7, Priona S. Pearsall 4.
Vtmon 4, Multsnos 3, Alsdo 2. 
Mabank 1.

La Faria 1,

OlaasSA
l.Mart (18) lOO
2.PHot Point (1) 90
S.Wimsra 100
4.Spaerroan 100
S.lraan lOO
•.BtaeSan (1) 94.
T.IWy 9-1

TB. AKo 9-1
T8.HoMday 100
10. Brooksniro Royal »1

Also raesMni rotes: Franks1 U>, East
1 ettambera 8, Canadian S, Qrapaland S, 1 
1 Seawavaa 4, Callna 2. Comtort 2. RsAWo 2,1

Troy 2, Albany 1, Comtort 1,

ClewA 
l.Tanaha (18) 100
2.lo le(IJ_ 90
3,Aspemwic 10O
4,Beryt 9-1
B.Wortham ( lOO
B.eott 90
T.Era 91
B.Manard 9-1
9.Roeooe 92
10. Qrangw 7-2

1 Also rsosMnB votes; DstroH U , Pans City 1 
111, Oorman 8. BuritevWla 8, Muaneiar 4,1
1 O'Donnell 4, Rooksprings 4,
1 V9TWVWT #•

Sutton 4,1

Lady Hawks eye showdown with N p. 1 THnity Valley
DyJOMMH.¥MIJaPI
Managing Editor

Freeh frt)m a tournament champi
onship at foe Breakfost Rotary Classic in 
Levelland, Howard CoUege’s Lady 
Hawks (84)) get their first serious test ot 
the season Thursday night in Wichita 
Falls.

Hdward, ranked No. 3 in foe nation in 
the coarifos’ pre season poO, Daces |mb- 
seasgp No. 1 p idkTtU ^ Valley (%0) at 
I  Tliwaday nlffot inraVTaxas iOCO 
kouniiip Classic. .

It was trinity that ended HoadEhVa 
hopes of a nattonal champlonshtp last 
March In foe Natiohal Junior CoUegs 
Athletic Aasoclatkm’a national champl- 
•nship townament la Salina, Kan.

“Utg going to be a tough game,” Lady

Hawks Head Coach Matt Corkery^ld 
Monday aflemoon. “They are very^kfo-' 

. letic and very quick.”
The Lady Ciardinals are paced by fr-fest, 

9-lnch srmhomme Yalika “Boo” Bitrhes, 
an ail-national tournament selection last 
March.

In addition, TVCC returns toumaqient 
vstarans pMhen Bagsby, fo*rkle gmith. 
and April Sailors 

Corksry is conconsd about Howards 
folHty handle Trinity’s ptassnre.

They run t  presstirs defense with a 
lot of tngn>ing and a lot of zones,”' he 

. eaplelnea I think if wa May wlfonaiss 
aiM execttto wsU, are can gat soais p o i^  

ihilriassgmg,” f
To be sacoessfiil, Corksry..fald foe

'We want to run, but we don’t want to 
get caught up too much,” he said. “Wf, 
want to run under control.”

Howard will face foe nation's No. 1 
team without two inside players, Includ-

' lim sophomore Jovanas 8t. Cyr, 
Both St. Cyr and Chauntta Smith are 

out with stress fractures pf 1
’St. Cyr has been^fo ifo ito ^^%  a ^

'goes to foe doctor |his 'H/grkdo f i t f  ott([ 
Just how long she inB b6 sJdIfonM!

Smith, at 6-feel, S-Mo)Mt-ti 
irlmjml sfrsM 1 

and tall rltHm'tQ^

D.C., sophom<xv Karlita Washington and 
that of a pair of frashmen — S-foot-11 
Caryn Ross and 6-toot-ll Yolanda Grant 
— in foe Levelland tournament.

“Karlita had an outstanding tourna
ment and Caryn and Yolanda both 
scored well ~ and rebounded well,” 
Corkery said. “It’s nice to be able to 
count on them early.”

' After facing Trinity Valley on 
Thursday, Howard will meet Kilgore

Lady Hafrks would have to be a n r  to 
handlB foe backcomrt pressure he aiiltlcl- 
jM s e n a *  Trinity.

the Lady Hawl
-  „  

next m iA  to ge to tim d p c^ .{
“It hurts us not bavvif thoia 

inside playsn,” Coritsry saRk "J 
knowf ifoat ifia aft a^ L  tWth 
games sipei leubeMafimkhWiial 
cantfoesll on foal. ' ^

Corkery cited the play of Washington,

CoUags at 8:30 on Friday. 
OnSaiiturday, the Lady Hawks will stop 

over In Rangmr on their way back to Big 
^prlDi to fooe Ranger Collet- 

The Lady Hawks first hone action 
comes Nov. 19-21 when they host the 
Piiza Invitational, sponsored by Plsza 
bai. Other teams In that toomament 
include Scottsdale (Aria.) Community 
OoUegs, Temple CoUsgs and Angelina

}>

mention on the boys’ team# were 
Sweetwater’s Andy Montoya and Jordan 
MItchaa. Aiidrews’ WiBFoster and Lake 
View’s Dusty Bartram and Brian 
Whsskr.

Andrews grabbed all fores of foe first- 
toam» girls’ doubles sslsotlons with 
'Georgia tleia and Christi Overbook' 
earning foe No. l  spot, Melissa Wood 
and Amanda Long cashing in at No. 2 
and Blair Long and Shamra Gray taking 
foe No. 8 position.' , ^

Snyder's Jordan Hardin and Clair 
(fofom ware the asoond-team aslsction at 

'No. 3.
The ssoond-tsam gliis’ singles selec

tions were Lake View’s Jessica Bscue, 
Andrews’ Wood and Gray, Sweetwater's 
Ambra Gage and Snyder's Cotton and 
Amy Juarez.

Others earning honorable mention on 
the girls’ singles squad were Fort 
Stockton’s Brenda Olivas and Snyder's 
trio of Whitney' Graham, Natalie 
AlexandM'and HaitUn.
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t c  Andragg (02) v«. El Pago 881
Alr(6-3). 8 p.m. Mda/, El Paao Andraag 

Lubbock Coronado (0-1) va. MkHand 
Loa (0-1). 7:30 pin. tawiair
FMd. ( ubbftt*

Tho Colony (a2) va. bvInE Wkwltt (8- 
6). 4 p.m. Sauir^, Taxaa Stadkan. 
ir\ ^

Artinaion Lamar (0-1), va. Copparaa 
Cova (8-2). 8 pjn. Rld^r, Amon Cartar 
Stadium. FortMorth 

El Paao Sooono (8-1) va. El Pago 
Coronado (7-3). 8:30 p m  FMdar, El 
Pm o  Socorro

AbHorto Coopar (84) va. AmarMto (7.
3). 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jonaa Stadium. 
Lubbock

Haftom (7-3) va. South Grand PraMa 
(84), 1 p.m, SatunOgr. Tana Stadium.

aSco (7-3) va. OaSoto (84). 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Mavarlck Stadium, 
Arlington

MVISKWtl
I

Ei Paao Yalato (7-3) va. CarmlWo (8- 
4), 8:30 p.m. Friday, Mutahana 
Stadium. El Paao

Haraford (8-2) va. PMnriaw (8-t), 
TBA. Saturday, Haraford 

Big Spring (48) va. Clabuma (7-3), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Gordon Wood
Stgdlum, Broiamvood. g 

WcMt 
Waathari 
Mamoftai 
MVWlON N

icMta FaHa Ridar 
Waattiarford (84). 7:30 

Stadium.

( 2-8)
7:30

wichitaf t og

va.

Rnganl
ranytoi

lle0M I
6  Paao Riveraido (100) va. Clint (8  

5). 8:30 pm. Friday. El Paao RIvaralde 
Pampa (82) at WONIbrth FranaNp (7- 

3). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Ftanahip 
Andrews (100) va. StaphanvUla (81), 

1 p.m. Saturday, îvaetwalar 
Denton (81) va. Brewer (88), 7:30 

p.m. Saturday, Coppall 
Pecos (64) vs. El Paso Burgas (87), 

8:30 p.m. Friday, El Paao BurgiM 
Canyon (82) va. Borgar (7-3), TBA 
Brownwood (81) va. Snyder (7-3). 

7:30 p.m. Friday, San Angelo Stadium 
Springtown (81) va. Wichita Falta 

Hirschi (85), 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Mamorial Stadium, Wichita Falls 
ClaseSA
oim iO N i . , , .

,.A •. L.U .k iiC-> I

nyton (84) vs. Uttle||M4S3). 8 
p.m. Friday, Kimbrpu^ ..li|g|pp8a(
Stadium, Canyon - — — ------ ----------  '

Lamesa (8S) vs. Monahans (48), 7 
p.m. Saturday, Ratliff Stadium, Odam 

Vernon (82) vs. Abllena g^la (7-3), 
7:30 p.m. Frid^, Abilerre WyHe 

Breckenridge (lOO) vs. Waco 
Connally (81), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Tarieton Memorial Stadium, 
Stephenville 
DIVISION H 
Ns^sal

Amarillo River Road (64) vs. Friorra 
(81). 7:30 p.m. Thursday, (3lck Bivins 
Stadium. Amarillo

Colorado City (82) vs. ASXne (46). 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Ozorta 

Childress (82) vs. Ballinger (56). 
7:30 p.m. F r i^ , Hamlin 

Glen Rose (54) va. China Spring (8  
5), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Waxahachie 

Muleshoe (81) vs. SanfortFRItch (8 
1), 7 p.m. ^urday, Kimbrough 
Mamorial Stadium, Canyon 

Crane (100) vs. Seminole (83), 7r30 
p.m. Friday, El Ave Stadium, Crana 

Brady (81) vs. Iowa Park (7-3), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, ShotweH Stadium, AMona 

Waco La Vega (100) vs. Oomgwcha 
(7-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Crawley
Class 2A
MVISIONI 
Nsglon I

Big Lake Reagan County (84) vs. 
Sonora (82), 7:30 p.m. Friday, San 
Angelo Lakevlaw

Post (7-3) vs. Hale Center (56), 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Levelland 

Canadian (81) vs. (}uanah (64), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dick Bivins Stadium, 
Amarillo

Floydada (76) vs. Tuscola Jim Ned 
(85), 8 p.m. Friday. Tuacola Jim Ned 
DIVISHiN H 

I
(100) vs. Forsan (82), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Lobo Stadium, Monahans 
Saagravas (81) vs. Sundown (84), 

7:30 p.m. FridNr, Brownfleid 
Speamnan (lOO) vs. Wellington (76), 

TBA, Friday, Canyon High School 
Now Deal (81) vs. Anson (46). 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Mamorial Stadium. Big 
Spring

Eldorado (48) va. Van Horn (84), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Fbrt Stockton 

FarweU (81) vs. Stanton (81). 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Denver City .

Amarillo HigNand P a rh '^2 ) vs. 
SunrNT (48), 2 pjn. Satur^, Dick 
BMns Stgdlum, Amarillo 

Albany (lOO) vs. Idalou (84). 7:30 
pjn. F r i^ , Oweetwatar

I
District 1 ohamplon, bye 
Happy (84) vs. Lorenzo (84), 760 

p.m. Friday, Locknay 
Sudan (B6), bye 
IMnk. bye
Olairtct 1 namstHip, ^  »
Pelarabutg (7-3) va. ^nglakaEartn 

(86), 7:30 p.m. Fridiff, Abernathy 
ODonnai (81). ^
Part Oavla or Mar^ bys

Na^aa Ml
0 ^  (100) V8 MolMh (88), 7:30 

pjn. Rfiday, Clarandon 
WNtharral (81) ve. Rule (81), 7:30 

p.m. Mday, Croaoyion 
weaman-Union (7-3) va, Gah lordNi 

County (81), 7:30 pjn. Friday, tOondBie 
Grandlgis Royalty (8 i). bye 
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Ksrn Wood, Grand Pnliit 
High C lB S O o r *86.
fotsd NL Rooto of Gi6 jnssr on 
Ifmdar, and Ben Oiieve. dasg 

.or ’94 at Jainra High

»|o win ALBogUgorthe 
rggrtoday. ^
“Ban. I , graWf «p playing 

against him in high school and 
ha's always been a great play- 
ar." Wood u a  Monday, " ^ ’ve 
talkag more this season thil3 aie 
had all afhii^ school. Wedldn’t 
like each oftnr in high school. 
It’s going be somethiiig to see, 
two gujrs f h »  the same area 
getting Ammioan and National 
League RooUe of the Year," 

Wood, who struck out 20 in

neighbors
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to win
— Ben (hrleve didn't take 

hig eagpet left-handed swim  ̂  
rin flie big leaguee.

A  Sgptmnber call-up In 1907, Grieve hit three 
douUBi in bis maior league debut and Immedi- 
aM y eetaUiahed himself as the favwite to win 
this year’s AL Rookie of the Year.

Grieve waa the fhvorlte to beat out Chicago’t  . 
Mike Caruso and jMaggttoOrdones, Tampa Bay's 
Rolando Arrojo and New York's Orlando *'E1 
DUque” Hsmandes in voting to be announced 

by the Baseball Writers’ Association of.today by
'Aiasrlfia.

lust his fifth earaer start and 
helped the Chicago Cubs to 
their first, (diqraff berth since 
1989, naiTowly beat out 
Colorado' first baseman Todd 
Helton In tlu 0oe68t NL rookie 
vote Steve Sax UgHned Johiiny 
Ray by six points in 19S2.

Wood, a gl-year-old rlght-han- 
dqr, receiv^ 16 f i r s t v o t e s  
and 16 seconds to finish with 
128 points in balloting by the

n u U L 's  l%MMart8( Storage
DEU - HOMCNAOC 

BURRITOS
PRIED BURRITOS 2/*100 
flO . WATER • PAX/COriES 

DRIVE THRU WINDOW 
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lB06fe.FMBCY 
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Grieve, whose fiather Tom was a former first- 
round pick and general manager of the Texas 
Rangers, led all AL rookies with 168 hits, 18 
home runs, 94 runs, 41 doubles and 89 RBIs. He 
lad the club In cm-base percentage, at-bats, hits, 
doubles, walks and waa second in runs. He made 
Just two errors in the outfield.

Ordonez flnisbed with 14 homers, 65 RBIs and

a .262 average. Caruso led AL rookies with a .308 
average, but made S6arrcim at ahortstop. i 

A r r ^  mad HUrnandst. both CUbln deliBctoiii. 
wwe the top rookie pitchers in the AL. Arrojo, 
who defocted during the 1996 Olympics, went 14- 
12 with a 6.66 ERA an^ made the All-Star team. 
Hernandez, who f lw  Cuba op a  raft last 
December, went U4^wRh a SulS after being 
called up on June 3. 1 

Grieve made his major league debut on Sept. 3, 
1997 against San Francisco and announced his 
presence with three doubles and ft** RBIs. In 24 
games Giat year he bM tid jA li with three 
homers and 24 RBIs, malrtlift Mtoi the early 
favorite for this year’s rookie award.

He met those expectations eaiiy in the season, 
hitting higher thsm .300 in each of the first three 
months and becoming the first Oakland rookie 
since Mark McGwire (1967) to play in the All- 
Star gania. He slump^ in the second half, hit
ting Just .268 after the break.

Baseball Writers’ Association of 
America. Helton got 15 firsts, 14 
seconds and two thirda fw  119 
points.

"It adds confidence that peo
ple who watch the game and 
people who follow haaeball 
acknowledged as good a season 
as I’ve had," Wood said.
.Wood was 13-6 with a 3.40

All Star Sports
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PLAYER 
of the 

K

ERA in 26 starts, striking out 
233 in 166 2-3 innings nt the 
Chicago Cubs made Uie playoQb 
fcHr the first time since 19^. Ha 
was even more impressive at 
Wrigley Field, going 81 with a  
2.97 BRA in to starts during the 
reeilar seaedn.

Most peoide hadn’t even heard 
of Wood before he strurdt ogt 20

HPnrina
D eer C o m

$450
so lb. Bag

Hunting Licenses Sold Here 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y

F E E D  &  S U P P L Y  
Don BowIm . OwBtr

j u m - l m l  SS7-S411

whUe pltcMkmga one-hitter 
against HoftOM on May 6. -. 
Clsmmis, sftmRUd.it against' 
Detroit an4 ftOenle.' te the only 
odier pitctmr to strike out 20 in 
anin8iiu)lngi|MB*\

"It h d S m r a ^  realize 
that I w w  dlqSftmiftkdtlng at 
that Isvel," Wood ^akl. "The 
previous four Marts heiore that

wwftiucky."
was the favorltn to win 

rard heading i i ^  the final 
month of the season. But 
because of a sprained elbow lig
ament. his start against 
Cincinnati on Aug. 31 was his 
last of the regular season.

"It’s not fiin sitting on the 
bench watching the team play
ing and not contributing,” 
Wood said. "They knew I wasn’t 
ready and they took the proper 
precautions."

Wood* retuined in Game 3 of 
the NL playoffs, allowing one 
run — not earned — against 
Atlanta as the Cubs were elimi
nated. His elbow will be exam
ined again in about two weeks.

"Hopefully, in the next couple 
of days or so, I will start getting 
ready for tlm ofCseason program 
and we go from thore,” Wood 
said.

Helton Jbatted .315 with 25 
homers and 97 RBIs, taking 
over at first base f<MT the Rockies 
after Andras Galarraga left to 
sign with Atlante after the 1997 
aeesqpa. " .

Hsitoa lad tlM ms|or leagues 
in Augnft with a .396 average 
and bgtted JS9 after the AR-Star 
break, toe sixth best in the 
maJon^
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HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descencttng 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selectkmloMurd possible total of 136 politts. 
See complefe rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail ouUeUs). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
sUUewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2P.M.FRIDAY
TmUAKU 11 I Total pc

1— J8 S & ;

point! Korad 
toiOM)ln 

lOYS game.

mMBAKER 2□  Total oftentive yards
(both taanu) in Uiis game.

T H I S  W t R K ' S  ( ' .A M E S

136 TOTAL POINTS
N
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OOpian 
iwcwnonw 

NoPeymanttloei 
OnN at Owwood Homaa.

I^ABua83lnAblana 
800d2»ai96«aBe '

C M o rr
ra c A m io v A L

QatyouroradK 
V pro approved quicldy A 
\ Mtimhaaala. Simply 

caiourMandly 
OakwoodSWf

only $500 down

OMce apace tor renL 700 
aq. II, navdy decoralad. 
I8 l8  E. 4th. St. Call 
2S7-66S1.

.  mnitagSptog
Qrom, Tour, Sanlom.

Commaiclal, 
Team or Sludora Rataa. 

Conatnidon Crew

RaMgaratoraA
Mioowavaa

^O^GIiliqKBQOD j  
.at COMVLEX, 2
'>1 I

; Owiamiiag Pool I 
*• CaqKxu, • !

SimigaCitii  ̂ I 
’* DiicOantt,''* ' S 

' i<lli 2iMdioo(nji A  i  
i or »BatlM  
UnfOnualwd

KENTWOOD , 
A M n % n a « T B  f li

.,,rt99«%«l2Milaia
.■■■'767r5444't'

back y ^ .  Nelarencea 
requirad. S400/mn. 
S300»dip.a87<e87
3 bedroom,..! bath. 
Stovaffridga fumiahed. 
S328>m«S60ydap.W» 
taka HUD. SecliXd in 
pilveto. 501 Union. OMI 
2834011-270-7745.
3 bedroom houaa tor teat 
1519 Wood. Call 
915-985-3651 after 
eXMpmtorappt_______

803HOLKRT
Nice 3 bd., dan or 4th bd. 
Fenced yard, workahop / 
oarage. $39S./mp. 
I ^ .^ .c a ia 6 3 3 « » :
Commercial 
waa amal oala. oh I 
1/2mUaeaatof 
8l50>m.
COUNTRY UVMQ 2200 
S F 30/ C P. Den No 
pete, amoklng, $595. 
2̂67-2070

you

Rapoe
W.A.C. many to chooee 
from. Can 550-4663 
canladordnotto.______
TWa weaka apedal 4 bed 
2 bath onN $299 per 
mot#i W AC. 300 montw 
10.99% $500 dwn call 
5504663

Single aettled female to 
ahare 3 bedroom, 2 ' 

'houaa.Klld«wi 
waaher A dr 
Non-amoker, no 
Referencea. $250./mo. 
2684647.

REMfkiELED' 1 A 2 
BOR. $300 A SSStVmn. 
Adult Community, 
C «pori403ft8to8t AM 
UiMaePNd. Can toA free

FORRB4T;2bd.,1l 
1604 Sattlaa. W/D
oonnecllone,*fanoad yard.

./dap.,
water paid. HUD

O W N E R  W IL L  
FINANCE 2 bd., 1 baSt 
Mobie Home on l acre, 
cno. Lgrdack, ref. ak. 
$600. down, $24i9Av> tor 
7 yaaie. 2635806.. •
Smal 3bd. Mobie Home. 
C/H/A, waaher Adryw, 
atove A relr. $360Ano., 
$150/dep. MIdiMay area. 
CNI393-6665 anyema or 
•Aar 2pm 267-3114.

Caaatal Round Ralee 
For tala

20 bale minimum.
Pel 2544433039.

RamHy of Boco Damali, 
aaeklng ooplee of hie 
record VleailB Entwine / 
She Marie from toe 50e 
and any other recorda. 
Plaaae write to 1104 Ruby 
Road, Burkbumett, Tx, 
78364.________________
d  InaMe Sale: Hwy 
360(Spyder Hvry) acroas 
from the Stampede. 
Wedweeday. Everything 
muaty>.ll
Needed; Counter help, 
praeeer paraon. Apply in 
parionto2107>.Qragg.
nIe W LISTING; 421 
Weslover, Retrtodaled In

AV Low Aa $180. PER 
l«0- NSW 8 kadtoom. 2
bMh. lumitum
paekagir. USa Homea, 
rnkSand 1-800-620-2177 

approved cradN. 10% 
OOtMil, 360 MOS., 9.28 
APR.________________
Woodtone twin bedroom 

bed

CU TE 2 
8232179.
Abandoned Doublewlde! 
Smal down, Eaay CradH. 
1-8036232177.
19j>6 TOYOTA CAMRY. 
V6, luiy loaded, leather, 
aunroof. 42,000 milea. 
26A7B1A

,>H)BLiCNonce
In*, County Taa^AoM oiOf 
Co«mo> «t« roooivo tppNeMiono 
lor oOlct clo(fc on Novtnibar t< 
and NovamOar 13. IfM . Apply *< 
parafi al tha County Tax ONioa. 
31S Mam »  (Annax auUdlng) atg 
Spfwp. Tx.
Job laquiraa a. 
ol adMunlmapilnelpiaa. typing 
•kUt^O
EauALOrWORTUMTY 
EMI\OVBt

210SNowam«iar 10.1908

g A P D jf  W R T q p A y .y o K  %

and pleafnr# (hia jniar.9|av«r t  
loa8 altfhm  your IttRsoiS; and '  
•eak the quality of life you 
want. Once you eeknowlfiidte

ehoiced Beeome nM ierrYour  
career growe by leap# and 
bounds in lEM. Decide which 
offers to accept and whjch to

...............  aTlieci-
rciae plan

— .jrey to handle the 
worklqad. If you are single, 
romance knocks <hi your door. 
In 1999. yoat’ll ecnitinize this, 
relationabip, ly a rc h ed , you 
add that! SAtra ̂ liie th  lag to 
your life together that brings 
you both happiness. VIRGO la 
your pal.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynainic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-Sr>«o; 1- 
Difflcult.

^ 1 - ^ U 1 9 )  
lye, to tnage someonq 

im am atipn .fli 
^4o htin.v4^ iRibclu 

»nd or get«  greeiini 
te a bredk; woVk is 

id in g . 
lolttdon

ARIES
Be

happy; 
endear 
visit a 
card. Tai 
about to |>ecome 
Considey a died

$300./mo., 8125.1

•gUim -W H  ierriia 
an Spring HaraM 
CtaaaMad DapL

2badr.2btol 
in Sand Springe Area.-Cal 
2673641 or SSMQg?
2 bedroom, I1«beto. 304 
E. 5to. No Patall Call 
2673841 or 8634022,

aocaptad. 263-4810 or 
2636813_____________
F O R  R E N T :
DOLLHOUSE 2/1/1,. 
Hardwood floora. CH/A, 
frig., stova, DW, fancad 
backyard. Qraat location. 
$4507mo. Cal 263-5517 
or3944810.
FOR RENT or SELL; 3 
bd., 2 bath MobMa Homa 
in Coahoma. $450./mo., 
$200>dip. 2634694.

1997, naw carpat, paint, 
updatad kltcnan. Call 
Ctoarlaa Smith-Agent 
263-1713 or Homa 
Raaltom 263-1284.
Nearly Naw, 1996 
Solltaira 2 bd, 2 bath 
Mobla Homa. Exc. Cotxl. 
AN appHancas, ready to 
mova into. Call 
1-608-253-2269, or 
916367-ia28torappt
Hoepital Bad w/raila aami 
slactric, good condition. 
Cal 267-2151

Don't throw 
A tDOM 

u n w a n t ^  

Hamsawayl 
Sail themi 

CRN 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Claaalfled section 

and receive a 
Oarage sale kit

Fraal
CallTodayl

iftht:

ItarkBt WIthOver 8 Million Reidars

P o l c e  N n p o u rx a a  H o n d a 'a  
C h e v y ‘1  J e e p s . T n x :k s  &  m o r e .

1-800-522-2730 Dig. 2233]
GET THE A N S W E R S  TO  

THE Q U E S T IO N S
Th.1t All Ciir Buyers 

W.int to Know'
You r.nn Possilily S.ivc 
T hous.Ttuls ot SSSS By 

Knowinq ttie De.'ilr''. Cost 
A. ttif Sticker Price of Most 
r.t.ikes ^ f.lortels of AM New 
Dot’U'stir \ Foti'(C)n C.Tts. 

C.ill Now
1 - 8 8 B - 2 0 5 - 1  1 7 9

NEED'ex tr a  CASH? SeN formation 
through ada. 70 emating mSney mak 
ing reports, fiE opportunity Yights 
included. Send 1^.77 to: R. Vihitton, 
P.O. Box 711, St JWnas. MQ 65559.

CARS $100-i500
SEIZED VEHICLES. HONDAS, 

CHEVYS, JEEPS, SPORT UTILITY 
CALL 800-745-0679, EXT 7104

Convenience store includes gasoline 
sales, liquor A tobacco store, tanning 
salon. Established Businesa. ExcaHent 
location in Southwaet Missouri. Call 
Connia Cook, Re/Max Grand laka f 
800-645-0197, Pin«1489.

FULLER BRUSH CO .- Looking for peo
ple who would like to atari toeir own 
buaineaa. Catatog salts. Qenarous 
bonus oppty. Limited tIma/NO INVEST
MENT. F%8t call 800-477-3855 then 

1800383-2002.
aoop WIEKLV IMCOIIE mallei
our Seles Brochureal Free 
SuppKee, poslagel Start immediate- 
lyt Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
8.A .S .E .: Q 8EC O , 11220 W. 
Florieaant, Suite 108, Florlsaant, 
MO63033

LET THE OOVERNMe^fr start your 
businest. Grants, Loarts, Bad'credH 
loans. Free business incorporation. 
Free check softwers. C0Sh298-0526. 

iFax demand 7 0 3 -^7 7 7 0 , doc 9413. 
htk>://Www.caplt8lpublioet|Ons.ctom or 
Sand SASE to Government 
Publications, 1025 Connecticul Ave. 
N.W., Suite 1012, Washihgtan D.C. 
20036. 1 _

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. Woik 
own hra. |20k375k/^A 1300-348- 
7188x9110 or www.amp-lnc.com

FiinoNMillioiiaire-Miiker
reveals exciting new way to cam u  

e x k i  stream o f income. 
2 4 h f.m s g . 1-888-588-7896

MKOICALMLIJNQ 
UnNmitad Income potantiai FT/PT. 
hweatment $4,905/18,095 Finaricing 
eveBeble. Free toformatlon A video. 
CUENT ACOtnsmON PROGRAM

(800tt22-U39. Ext 050.
WANT TO  MAKE ■ kNNng In the 
meoomrnunlceMona Weld? It I can do 8. 
anyone oan. Cal Dave at (718)965- 
1868 and r i  show you how.

Earn $5,000 to $20,000 a fflotSh fcom homa. 
pMI - Graal Tfilnln|$ Supsort • NH MU4 
Cat 138B3W-1195 < (24kr. RMMk<g)

Motoera A Others v ■■ 
$499-$7999PT/FT» ’

Flaxibie hours; no t̂peilanca 
necessary, wiM train!
CaN 1-888-2$3<V44 

or Log on to;’ - t 
www.runvouroWnbu8lne9S.c<:̂

MAKE MONEY'At  NOMEI AdvartlM 
our company's 8O0H Network 
Marketing Cornpany meWS 'free into 
paksanddoesMtoltowupforyoul 1- 
800333-7404, |.D. iFKM $A

MCMiiis
• NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS!
• NO SECURITY DEPOSITS*

»N0 CREDIT CHE K
IT yew era over f 8 years ofrf and fwve 
a cfwcMng aoeount YOU ARE.
CUflRftNTEED BPPROUflU

C A a  NOW FOR FAST PRE-APPROVAL BY PHONE

1- 800- 763-8818

$$ Atuto Loans.
Coiisoli^tion, M o^aoeY"” ’  and 
RblHtMcing. Credit Prtf&eMk^¥M(. 
Consumers Rnandal. 1(800)247-5125 
Ext. 1134. Void o h ; KS

DEBT C0N80UDATI0N—  
ONE simple low monthly payment 

' Rdduce/Eliminate interest.
Save thouunds while becoming debt 
free. Programs for renters, homeown
ers and people with credit difficiilties. 
Specializing in credit cards, oottection 
accounts, medical bills and uneeourad 
loans. Cam -800-897-2200, bxt. 340. 

A 50l(cM3) Not-For-Profit 
OiganizaHon.

CASH LOANSI ' 
•Bad Credit OK
• Easy Q u f^ n g

• Fast Service
• Low Payments

• Confidental 
1-800-4163364

iGovemminll
’N o  e j^ rie n c m  nmcmaemjy. ’
i - e o o ^ 9 6 4 n k £ x t im

$1000 WEI 
at home. Ff$e Wfib.''"fRKh (tbrig 9eN' 
addreeeed atamoad envinpe) to: ACE 
Dept. 539, P.d!;SdX 9f$9, Oiafimnd 
Bar. CA 91765. '  •

12AM WKBK^I iyitr%" 45S
brochureal QueramiMdl FREE  

dwMdetfl Rush 
uramd Envelop 

GICO Dept 4, P .a  ' Box 1438, 
Antioch, Tn, 37011-143$. Start 
Immcdiatelyl

i.ii at

RNANOAL FITNESS-START TOOAYI 
Pay off overdue credit carda/bills with 
FREE Debt Consolidation. Easy, man
ageable payments. • Stop coN^ors. 
Avoid bankiuplcy. Genus 1-800-299- 
6778 ton-tree. (1023).

AAOaa LO AM S
1 ^  M riour̂ tpprovai. i4e a bank YunvM 
You Down For A Homo Loan? Bad CradL 
Bankniptay, Otvorca, Saif Employad OK 
Coneoldele Your OeblB. Lower Your MortNy 
Paymanlo. No AppNcaUon Faa.,Fraa Quotoo 

fltMif Homm Ootp.
1-$0(MO$-7853 .

NEW CREDIT FILEI Legally start a
brand new credit file completely sepa
rate from your currant credit fie witoin 
days. F R K  C A a  1-888399-7532.

W l  I U j Y
* SwHwr FlrtWnoAd Notwa
* Itieui

FREE 
Reduce 
Bed 
THOU8ANI

DROWNING INOiSfiitiildaiowT  
ConeoldMi Nowl 1300371321$. ext 
117. i a,. *- -

D eb t  C o n so l id a t io n
CoRsetor Csik

» A tV lIL V  C M F  f>l1 C O U N S I  L I N O

FREE CASH NOW from wealthy fami- 
Hee unloading mWons to help minimize 
thair taxaa. Write tmmedtotoiy: Fortune, 
1826 North WH&k Avenue • Suite 249, 
Ho8ywood.CA 90066 __________
NEED CASH? A r f i ^  receiving pay
ments from mortgage sbuctured settle- 
mant. tottery, buaineee note? Well buy 
them tor immedMa cash. Fast courta- 
oua aatvtoa. /Vnariban Fuiidbig Group. 
FREE report. FREE EvMiipon. Cal 1 
(800)336^12,0x181.

6it*94

.in UNDDNUa n  EASn
l-S d S -s S tM T S T

SawmiH $3,795. Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best
sawmill value anywhere. FREE infor
mation. 1-800-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 90 Curtwright Dr. «3. 
Amherst, NY 14221.
NAME BRAND COMPUTEA&I Built 
to order with color monitor 3  color 
printer. EZ Financing available. Past 
credit problems O.K. 24 hour 
approvals 1-888-248-1791.

NON SURGICAL LIPOSUCTION 
Removes at least 2 Inches of fat 
ovemighti Rubs ohl 100% herbal. Men 
A Woman-Introductory offer-$200.00ll 
Midriff*Stomach*Hip8*Thighs*Buttocks 
800-752-3489.

D I A B E T I C ^
Your

1 > 8 0 0

before tho hoildaY# arrive! 
Tonig)it:' Bring hinne'extra

T A in t lM  ( A p r i j ^ ^ 2 0 )  -  
You witke up fiedUngitobd and 

on top
can at(4> you. DotoeetFiailtere 
take a h i ^  priority. Evaluate a 
family members ^tequests. 
Make more time for a loved 
one. if you want $d iMpkove 
your relationship. TDni 
Midweek romantic spice.* 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Ex&emes are likely to mark 

your thoughts and words. You 
want to dawdle on a lengthy 
call or two during work hours. 
Structure your work carefully, 
as you don’t want to stay late 
or cause yourself a problem. A 
family member demands extra 
time. Tonight: Head home.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You might be’Overlndulglng, 

but it is your wallet! DDn’t take 
risks that could damage your 
Tmances or emotional life, how
ever. An unpleasant discussion 
is inevitable; face it rather Gum 
sidestepping. Return calls at

VIROO (Aug. $»$mt ED
Take a beck aeBt fbr the rest 

of the day. You havera good 
idea, 90 test it out on eomeone. 
FUedbeck give# you eomething 
to think about. Schedule 
mandatory appearanoee. Your 
energy gnd charlsme mount as 
the workday ends. Tonight: Do 
what you went.'

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
Yon want what you want;' 

nothing will stop you. Remain 
optimistic. Someone tees life 
differently firom you. A part
ner’s comment could cut to the 
quick bjit is valuable. Think 
carefully about what is said. 
It’s OK to not tell all. Tonight: 
Take a deep breath.'

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Accept responsibility. Bring 

others together for an impor
tant'meeting. Clear your desk, 
make calls and allow timp at 
the end of the day to network. 
A friend feels a little blue that 
he doesn’t have ;kou all to him
self. Eiqilain mtm about your 
work to him. Tonight WiGi the 
gang.****

^AOriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. '■ 
21)

Reach out for others, and 
brainstoro) in the morning. 
Your inquiries elicit a favor
able inpBponse. At work, your 
leadership skijiis shine. 
AcknoiitlSKlge your feelings; let 
them empower you. Be self3is- 
cipllnedL And others will follow 
suit. Tbnight; Eat An exam- 
pie.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22;jan. 
19)

A partner gives you advice 
that is indulgent. Close relating 
might make for a long lunch. 
Be willing to look to the future; 
discussions about it are 
inevitable. Creativity seems sti
fled. Seek a new way to express 
yourself. Tonight: Help a child 
or loved one.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FUb. 18) 
Defer to others. You feel like 

letting go. Infuse your work
place with more humor. Realize 
what a partner wants, ^n d  
allow greater exchange. You  
fear what you don’t know more 
than the actual reality. Ask a 
family member for the truth. 
Tonight: Mellow out with-a 
friend.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
t h e - e t u i ' T o n i g h l U i r .  uitPlug Into work. Realize what 
WhdhetliwRotten is.*T** u.iguihuppening, and stay on top

LBIIi(lkily 99Aug. $ )  p;,.; (^i'tCrit aU. Think through a deci-
Use the daytime tioUrs to for'

DtMMioc Laanrinf
Masters A  Ph.D Programs

120$ Aifpoffl fwtway 
ClwytRRe W Y12001 USA 

W  •00>^211l WKK: 307-5)4<)0»i

GORGEOUS ASIAN WOMENI Desite 
romance, friendship, msrriagel Loyal, 
traditional, engHsh speaking, free 
details, color photo brochursl 
ReaaonabloRalssI P.I.C., Box 461873- 
AP, L A , CA 90046. 1323360-1994. 
www.peclsl.oom

J Some Advertifeî
Maqr Require $ Fqp 
For Their Services

daytime 
ther your cause. O th^s are 
easygoing. Push for w m  you 
want at home, or maxe that 
new purchase you have been 
talking about. Bilance your 
checkbook. Remain confident 
despite a boss’s challenges. 
Tonight: Indulge

slon that Involves more special
ization in your field. Be willing 
to takeia risk. Partners seek 
you out; they want to be 
around you. Choose words with, 
care. Tonight: Out for din.- 
ner.****

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Commuting winery worker is 
too eager to sarnie wares

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: My friend and I 
commute daily to work. She 
works in the tasting room of a 
well-known winery. I work in 
the admihistr^on offlee. Our
drive is about.!;■ .; _________
half an hour 
ro u n d -t r ip  
over a twisty 
m o u n t a i n ^  
road where' 
accidents fre- 
q u e n t 1 y 
occur.

My fr ien d , 
has a drink
ing problem, 
only she 
doesn’t think
so. W o rK in g _______________
behind , the ' 
wine bar'every day, the wine is 
very accessible. She drinks two 
to three glasses of wine for 
lunch and about the same 
amount after closing time.

Her husband and her supervi
sor have discussed her drink
ing wltkjier, but she shrugs it 
off. I fes4i.that 1 ne«d to bring it 
up because I am a passenger in 
her car two weeks out of every 
month. There have heenutlmes 
when I have offered to drive 
her home, but she says, “Oh, 
I’ve driven home with n>ore of 
a buzz than this before.’*

Abby,J don’t wantlohe in an 
accident, but I knoWlltat tm  
will have one sotmer or later. 
My husBBnd has MM mg to call 
him anytime 1 feel she has had 
too much to drink and he will 
drive me home, which he has 
done.

Could-you please advise met 
Should T talk to her? Should I 
talk to her husband ffrst? I’m 
very conoenwd. -WINE''WORK- 
ER IN THE NAPA VALLEY

DEAR WINK WORKER: Your 
co-worker is an occupation^ 
iccident waiting to happen. 
Stop commuting with her, 
un lm  are driving, and teU 
her why. There is no reason tq 
talk to*her husband first; ht 
knows Ihe has a problem. She

needs to be jarred into the real
ity that she shoifldn’t drink and 
drive. Your lives and her Job 
depend upon it.

DEAR ABBY: A customer’s 
manager recently requested a 
conference at my office. After 
the conference was over, he 
leaned toward me and ask^ if 
I minded if he asked me a per
sonal question. I replied, “No,’’ 
and he whispered, “Why do 
you have such an ugly secre
tary?’’ Shocked, I asked him 
who he was referring to. He 
said, “The woman Just outside 
your office."

I looked out at my secretary. 
“Barbara” was neat as a pin, 
but I realized she was very 
plain-looking, with a large, bul
bous nose, thinning hair and 
deeply pockmarked skin. I 
turned back to the manager 
and said, “Barbara is so viva
cious I’ve never regarded her 
as ugly. She alwajrs speaks lov
ingly of her husband, and talks 
about her children as though 
they’re angels. She’s a terrific 
Worker and comes to work 
every day with a smile on her 
Dice. It’s contagious.’’

Abhy, that man’s secretary 
could easily adorn the cover of 
Playboy, but I’ll bet he doesn’t 
enjoy working with her as 
much as I enjoy working with 
my secretary. -HAPPY BOSS 

‘ DEAR HAPPY BOSS: Many 
parents have told their children 
that “pretty is as pretty does." 
Your sea:«tary listened. Thank 
you for sharing the incident 
with me and my readers. You 
must be a terrific boss.

To order “ Hoif to Write  
Letters fcM- All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order tor M.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

•1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE "

http://www.amp-lnc.com
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today ia Tuesday, Nov. 10, 

the 314th day c i 1998. There are 
51 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 10, 1871, journalist- 

explorer Henry M. Stanley 
found missing Scottish mis
sionary David Livingstone in 
central Africa.

Oh this date:
In 1483, Martin Luther, leader
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Malta
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from disoomton
45 Ys_Shoppe
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55 ANan craft: 

abbr.
56 Inland saa of 

Asia
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briefly
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of the Protestant Reformation, 
was born in Eisleben, 
Germany.

In 1775, the U.S. Marines 
were organized under authority 
of the Continental Congress.

In 1919, the American Legion 
held its first natiohai convan- 

'tion, in Minnef^lis. '
In 1928, HiroHlto was 

enthroned as Emperor of 
Japan.

In 195Y, direct-dial coast-to- 
coast telephone service bej^an 
as Mayor M. Leslie Denning of 
Englewood, N.J., called his 
counterpart In Alameda, Calif.

In 1954, the Iwo Jima 
Memorial was dedicated in 
Arlington, Va.

In 1975, the U.N. General 
Assembly approved a resolu
tion equating Zionism with 
racism. However, the world 
body repealed the resolution in 
December 1991.

In 1975, the ore-hauling ship 
Edmund Fitzgerald and Its 
crew of 29 vanished during a 
storm in Lake Superior.

In 1982, Soviet leader Leonid 
I. Brezhnev died at age 75.

In 1982, the newly finished 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
was opened to its first visitors 
in Washington, D.C.

Ten years ago: The 
Department of Energy 
announced that Texas would be 
the home of a $4.4 billion atom- 
smashing super collider. 
However, support for the pro
ject declined as cost estimates, 
soared, and Congress finally 
voted in October 1993 to kill it.

Five years ago: A ju ry  in 
Manassas, Va., acquitted John 
Wayne Bobbitt of marital sexu
al assault against his wife, 
Lorena, who'd sexually mutilat
ed him. Mrs. Bobbitt was later 
acquitted of malicious wound
ing. The U.S. House of 
Representatives passed the so- 
called “ Brady B ill,” which 
called for a five-day waiting 
period for handgun piurhases.

One year ago: A judge in 
Cambridge, Mass., reduced 
Louise Woodward’s murder 
conviction to manslaughter and 
sentenc^ the English au pair 
to the 279 days she’d already 
served in the death of 8-month- 
old Matthew Eappen. A jury in 
Fairfax, Va., convicted M ir 
Almal Kasi of one count of cap
ital murtler, one count of first- 
degree murder and eight addi
tional charges stemming from a 
shooting attack outside CIA  
headquarters In January 1993. 
WorldCom Inc. and MCI 
Communications Corp. agreed 
to a $37 billion merger.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Roy 
Schelder is 63. Actor Albert 
Hall Is 81. Lyricist Tim Rica Is 
54. Actress Alaina Raed-Hall is 
52. Rock singer-mnsiclan Oreg 
Lake (Emerson, l^Aka and. 
Palmer) is.50.'Actress-daAcw 
Ann Reinklng is 48. - ' .
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